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Investigation .of tine' seKual
ass_ of a 23 year old,NiIes
womafl at Main st. and Oconto
ave .. 'Tuesday. .JOIL. 13. led to
subsequént apprehension rby
Mies police ofa 11 yearold Nues r

resdént on 'Wednesday., '

Policesaid that numerous cases
in Nues, one in Park, Ridge and
one in Chicago ovEr the past two

. 966.3OO-4

iO

. by Daorl&Bease,
. . . dIjr & Pubilohar

Thisweck's rape story atop page ana cauoen prohlcinn fora
community newspaperwhich is uniqucto ít genre. Chícago'o
metrOp1itan papers are devoid of ouch proibiamo.

Sl!ben the story ' broke. Chícagos radfo otal(wro ami
newspapeosidentilicd the young mad in Ihn stoy. Uric rosy
goon! repotcr Mice 8obnIa did a great deal onoro ín4cplh
rcpoI:Iing than the metroo but woo momentarily nídetsacked
when the Niiez' police l,o,b 4idnt include the ofoty in ito
camplafflt ícdfon. Because of thø deI(cacyI oit the otony lbs
police rréd fo q' it flU sii the re but when M(ce
nfjo floe fge cbtofhe was esosI ososposatira. It woo
Mice's. good jùdenc to repast the stony while smi
fdensifybtg g5 yenning 17 year old.

The;nguezent agfomi baring it to the complaint bmot is it
rosay coebwans line fawíly tonroired. But lise obrkruo

5 ttw 3U5flTtOtlff7 f505 OliO ffht to kflOW
wOtgøi. Asd fato caoes feel (to fropotolire lbs
OG=3r,. S . '5O5 to fsçipoíng. Prento mrd limit
yotasz thmYd'bww wsytoca pfs asentid Ibero os
tfr aat te liras assesagfy. Woff.uominl&onmi

ots b pvast asn0000Oiot t Iba fasmiy roust oske
nasniidOr,oi.itot1tomsca totntaet embfrog IVre gsblfc aware
sffwmitoosgpttwsftoesrorrrossr.
r

ria ibcat Imit5 6r 50 emi ampo wlift
mimiths ay &dkniattois Fs betog dseamost a woo
lreyniltEbuedlmstotinao Zsofss Hgo. M tbs
J_v 1133 mantoig tito 'E'ga. doouoomi rersotog 24%
toashoswootowjjnmna°1r itlr wmsnrtamwt s«mifs: $Zffstb. PbrrO twasbwe-otomian5 ewfo wsfd

ürmmmitw Pp 2thOp1OOiO5fl15í5O wOitfd
ytnftt ini $Øfy1Bfi ai yasit.

years mire solved by icpostedly
voluntary admissions from the
youth. a senior at Maine East

'

High Schnsl. ' '
. 0e was charged with 3 calmIs

of 'attempted rape, aggravated
assault and reck(css cOnduct and
was placed under $50,000 bond
thea 'joint complaint by NUes and
Park Ridge and a $200,009 bond
In Chicago on charges of n
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t'ois Crôts Country fThffng
(on wockwuln wills osiow) go to
. TaraGoif Coarto

alurdayro9 am..I2 nona
Ssissday'o 12.3 p.m.

No charge . oiupply/ Ötl toinip.
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Tutodsy .nlghts victim post.
tiveli Idtniltkd ItaratnMlant ht a
Nuns catirtrcam,

The young woman (Old polito
she was on IÌCP way to St. Jouir

fltbotrf ehurob tIiortr atlot
rlO OIS T001dOi) witOn the OiOt

OetotttI 'on Mln tt' by
kmtforwlOtdtng ttiuth
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able tos outrsoynonvce ho ObtMir
ant lop r0000nlogwith lrlm rsi1 tors
to ¿t moatby Isyni ttw aId
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Expanded service by die NUes
Courtesy Bus System will "hope-
fully" go into operation Monday,
Feb. 2, according to Asst. Village
Administrator Charles Kohier-
otan.

Added new features will in.
elude 4 new Mercedes-Benz mini-
buses received in December and
an expanded bus schedule which
will encompass the YMCA on
Touhy ave., a portion of the
industijal area and, on the north
end oftbe village. extend into the
"Golden Forties" and The Tress.
liry Shppmg Center, both of

&8I CdáTt«

lite Mutton Grove Chamber of
Commerce has begun an inten-
sive niembeasbip drive and will
be solicitingnewnndold business
and industrial firms in the
community. Board member Mck
Marino of Marino Realtois is
heading up the drive. This would
be a good time to join the
Qiatnber membership. especially
in this Bicentennial year. A
Bicentennial souvenir listing bru-
chuce will be made up which will
list all active members of the
Otamher. Copies of the brochure
will be mailed Ifiroughout the
village and also to the State
Chambers in the other 49 states,
as well as our own State Cham.
be

For further information re-
enjoyco su years of retirement. rirey are also still enjoying thegarding membership, please con-
Dodge they won in the 'NUes Days of 1973'.tact the Chamber office 965-0330.

Best wishes for many mure happy healthy anniversaries!

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Gaul of Nileswlll éelebrate their 50th
weddinganniversaryjan. 25 at 12 o'clock noon Holy Mass, St. John
BrebenfChurch NUes. TheGauls' family includes.3 surviving (of 5)
children, 17 grandchildren and i great-grandchild and have
traveled extensively in this country over a period of years. Mr.
Gaul, after 30 years of service with lñtérnatiunal Harvester, bas

tL© iFib 2
Nile CoTInry ( ersrice

IbyMlcoM.Bçbn!nJ-
which are north of Gølf rd.

Bus service will be increased to
run at half houiJntervals from.
8:30 a,m. to 6:30 p.m. weekly and
from 11:30 a,m, to 6:30 p.m. on
Saturdays and Sundays. Six of the
8 village.owned buses (which are
painted red, blue and white in
commemoration of the Bicenten.
nial) will be in service at alitinres.
The other two will be kept för use
during "peak" periods or for
"backup" emergency service.

The 4 new buses were pur-
chased by Niles for $101,600
under a partial $168.165 dral
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and state grant received in
MarcliÇ 1975. Also included under
tbegragtgre.2way bus radios
and maintenance tools which will.
be purchased following finaliza-
tino and approval of specMca.
tiens.

Approximately 150 village.
designed red, white ànd blue
"Village of Niles" route and bus
signs are in preparation said
Kohierman. Local signs are uni.
quely designed showing the frönt
end ofa busand the letters N CTS
(denoting NUes Courtesy Trans.
portation System). Smaller signs
will indicate tmte of bus thivals
at specified areas.

Eighteen bits shelters are un-
der village specifications which
hopefully will combine with use
by North Suburban Mass Transit
(NORTEAN) riders. The shelters
will be built during the coming
spring and summer months.

.
.. A $409,125 garage mainten.
50cc facility (inclurled under the
$168.000 total federal and state
grant requested by Niles) remains
to be completed pending a
12-month study (due June, 1976)

S by NORTRAN. S

Since 1he initiation of.free bus
service in Niles on June 16, 1973,

S ridership thru Döc. 31, 1975; Itas
!. totaled more than 45L000 people.

The purpose of,goi'ng into
expanded service, according to
Kohlerman, was to cover mote
village area, "although we still
don't cover a!lof it", which will
hupefüllycome with the steal bus
development phase. Increase in
service to lalf-hôurintervals will
mean mure convenience for NIes
residents, he noted. Each stop in

. areas serviced is so designated
that it is no more than 3 blocks -

from a residence. - - -

The next phase of the S year -
develtpmeñt plaiffor bus-aervice
projects to:a:.iotal.of 1a-'ilage

. buses on a iegular añd röverte
route system and a trinsfer
Station incated midway. The plan
submitted in Jan..Feb. of 1975 to
federal and state governments
and to all local planning rom.
missiOns is a pce-requisito for
fuiding and must be updated
annually by Niles with regard to
village needs-and to avoid dupli-
cation of service. -

. .
Kohiernian it-Administrator of

the Courtesy Bus Service pending
establislrmntofa Transportation
Department in Nile .

.

..-..-
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- FROM THt TmD1NTSENlIoliCgN1EE .. .

,t . ...11tOM(TON 6924197.......: ; .
.) The newclasses starting at the cndofthis month wilibe Oil

Painting $7.50, Repaira Around the Home ;l0.O0, Body
Movements $5,00 and Bsiè Axt Media siso: If you haven't
registered yet for one ofthese classes now is the hme to du so
hefór they .1111 up. . .

A Lip Reading class will be starting on Wednewiay, January
28 at 10:00 ajo. There io no fee for this vely valuable class.
Better hurry up and register because the class size is limited

FREE BREAK?AS1! January 23 at McDonald s Restaurant
Oakton and Milwaukee. McDonald's wili be having a fröe.
breakfastfor Senior CitIzens only from 7:00 am. to 11:00 n.m.
The free buses will be running their usua!:roiites startingat the

. regular time of9:00.a,fls. bitt$,rthat daythcy.vilI böadding a.
. stopat McDonald's. .

. January 26 . 2:00 pm. Monday The Choral.Group will bö
. meeting Once again to organize the'w group. New members are

encouraged to attend and juin in the fun; Men.and women are
Welcome. . . . . .

Jnnuney 27 iao p.m. Senior Pontai Tuvtday Desuco to come
and offer your ideas and suggestions. We need your input lo
make sure that tse énter is serving youinèedt.. . .

February 2 . 10h00 nni. Dzlvero Trotting Refresher
You must be pte.regstered förthis class, so call now.to reserve o
place in the c!ass. Our own senior instructer conduct this
estenaive röview of the Rules of the Road to prepare. you for
renewing your license. There is no charge for this curse.

ç . Febrnnzy 10 .10:00 n,ni. Tuesday Cook County Speaker from
Assessors Office. The representative from the AosexsorOffice
will talk un how property is assessed, how bills are computed,
the Home Improvement Exemption and the Homestead
Exemption. A slide presentation willalsu be shown. A question

. and answer period will follow the presentation...... :;
Febrirury 20 .. 1:30. pá. Cord Party Cards,. fun, prizes,

refreshmental Whatever your game-pinochlé bridge, . poker, -
buncoor canas(a, comb and play atthe Senior CenterCacd Party. Z
Door prizes and prizes for high scorts! Donation is $1.00 per ;person. Reservations are needed, so call now. Only a limited
amount of tickets are available,

, .

SENIOR CITIZENS INViTED TO FREE EBBMLPAST
Friday, Jan. 23 will 1,6 a special day 1kw Senior Citizens in thé

Nues area. They will betreated to a freé breakfast of their choice
from 7 am; until 11 am. at the McDonald's restaurant on
Milwaukee and Oakton in Nues. .

The NUes Courtesy Bus will provide free transportation toand
from the restaurant beginning at 8:30 am. .....

Village Manager Kenneth Scheel will be on hand to greet the
Senior Citizens; . . . . . . . . .. .

3Donald Coriley, owner of the McDonald's and furnier
President of the Niles Chamber of . Comjnerce says: "The
Village of Niles and I take pleasure 'ta paying tribúté to. our .

. Senior Citizens." -. ., . ... . . . . .

. S LEANÌNGTOWERYMCA SENIORADULTÇENTER .On Wednesday, Jan. 28 from . 9i30 am. outil noon3 the a
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center is having "People Helping
People" at the Center and blood pressure and health advice is
given by two visiting nurses. We will also have someone here.
from the Internal Revenueto advise and ans*er.questtons forthe

. senior citizené on their Federal turnose Tax (orms, plus
information on the circuit breaker. Everyone is welcome to
attend and use these services. 1f mure information is required

. call Shirley Spears, 647-8222, ext. 539..........
SPECIALIZED SERVICE FOR SENIORS

.

Mr. George ófMariu's Men's HairStyling, 10l7N. Northwest
Hwy. (near.Okton) in Park Ridge feelö that now isihe time ta
take care of the adult senior citizens who have left- their good

.. barbers when they retired and now don't know where tu go for
the same service that they had before. Mr. George specializes in .

good hair Styling, excellent facial massagos and shaving. He will
. add 10 to 15 new customers to his list by appoinlmentsjust- like
the good old days Call him today at 825.9855 arid letyouroelf be
pleasantly surprised by his skIll and service.

.. . .

.5 .5 T GE OPKO . -

.. . Thrgh the.auspces ofthe Skokie Health DCpti(nent, blood-i pressure testingwiJl be condùcted on Fridays Januéry 23, fromlosa.m. to 11:00 a.m.atthe Senior,Counrj faciliiy4436 OaltonStet C5,,I.; . S .

All senior residents are invited to take advantage of thesehealth services without charge at the Senior Council drop-inlounge, 4436 Oakton Street. . . . .

Please call 673-0500, Est; 208; fur additional inibrination.
Tests will be by appointment Only...... : .

Thank yòu to: . . - . .

Our host and hostesses for December MarieOkruto, Ann
Perry, Ruth Falella and Louis DiStasio.
Host andHoéteases: for Juiluaryr ......... ... ...... . V...

Gebrge and Clara Peters, Violet Reed Ond Pauline Roabe. Also
thank you tu our nine month hostess Marie Skuthiclr Hazel
Eadie will be our new hostess for the next six months

Approximately $350 in mer.
chandise mas Salten by. "m.
tome's". from Neumode 'es Golf
Mil on.Thursday. -

A sales clerk told Hiles police
she was alone inthe store when 2
men und a woman entered. The
-S aman purchased I pair of luise
ahile the men remained near the

. cnthhg rxchs at the fröjit of the
store. She observed óne of the
men to taire numerous blouses
from the rack,placing them in a
box which he was cnrrylng.
Following departure of the trio
she estimated .30 to 35. blosses
had been stolen and 4 ladies
sweaters. . . .. . . . -

The female was described as 4.
ft. ll,.obout20to2Syearsofage,
slender build énd wearing shoOt
gray bair,.Oneoiale was 6 ft. tall
with guay hair Thcòther',vas 5 ft.
6 tall and ahoút 20 years old;

t: b
Three safes were reportedly

stolen on Thursday fr Jerry's
Fruit and Gardeñ Center, 7901
Mirvuukeo ere No other losses
were reported mid police.

The manager told police he.had
locked up the store in the usüal
manner on Wednesday evening.
On Thursday he ..opeñed for
businessgnd noticed the checking
office had-been ransacked, Fur-
flier investigation: revealed the
loss of the 3 safes which
measured 24 by 18 by 18 inches
S, The sé h adaiparently been
removed at the.rear-of the
building.

Ti7 liL

S Niles polie said an attempted
eutry last Tuesthj, into the Tasty
Flip Drivein at 9001 Milwaukee
ave. thru the roof was un-spechd........ . ..

After breaking thin a mush.
room cap on the southwest corser
of the roof the offenders found
their entry blockçd by cross
beams uf the lower vent.

W0tHll
I lie housekeeper ofMdtel 6 at

51 It Tonhy:told the manager she
was unable to rouse 2 guests
regisiered ina motel unit over the
weekend who were reportedly
"passed out" on the bed.

The cleaning woman who told
police she was knowledgeable in
such matters stated that she
thought the two were On O drug
trip. . -

The store manager of Gold-
blaWs Tire Center in Lawrence..
wood Shopping Center reported
theft 00 Tueday of a ear battery
valued at $39.95.......

Upon opeiiing for business
Tuesday morliing he noticed the
glass in the south.hay dour uf the

- Store bud bceöbroken. inventory
3 of the store tevèaled loss of the

baiteiy

. gì$HB
A Des Plainès- woman told

police . that -$143 in cash was
missing from her purse mad-
vertently left in the lobby of a
.Niles nursing home.

She said she had taken ber
mother for a walk and upon their
return noted the money was
missing from her purse. No action
was -taken by -the administrator,
she said. . '

:-

Thieam%.
Jim S Zeros of 7800 North

Lotus in MoitrijiGrijvehashèCn
named tosthe Dean's List at Nurile
Park College; Çhicago, for the fall

.

Capt. Williani P. Burt, State
. Police District Commander fOr the
Cook .Couñty area, announced
today prövisinnöl figures which
indicate that during the month of

- December 52 persons were killed
..as aresult of48 accidents in Cook

. Cáupty. . . -

District 3 Troopers investigated
a total of 421 traffic accidents in
December, bringing the total
accidents investigated by Troop.
ers in Northern Cook County for
the year of1975 to 5209.

The Superintendent of the
illinois State Police, Dwight E.
Pitman, announced today initial
reports indicating that during the
month of December 172 persons

. died from injisties sustained from
trafile accidentson illinois high-

S ways. Provisional figures indicate
that 2062 peuple were killed on
illinois highwaysin the.year 1975..
This total reflects an increase of
5.5 from the number uf fatalities
reported in 1974. .

1% 7ll-j AT HL
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Becuaseofunusnsiyhigh early

interest, an additional 10,000
collector's metal plates of. the
1976 illinois Bicentennial license
have been ordered, Secretary of
State Michael .0. Howlelt an-
nounced today. -

First shipment of 5,000 collect-
or's plates have been sold over.
the.eounter Or disffi'' uted since
being placed on sale . early this
month aLail 5ecry.f State
motor vehicle and driver service
facilities.

'Over 1,200 of the plates were
sold over-the-counter in Spring-
field the first two days they were
available for sale,"Howlett mid.
"All orders willbe filled from the
new shipment as soon as the
plates arrive."

The collector's plate, which
sells for $3, is a metal -replico of
thel976 passengeclicense in red,
white and blue. lt carries the
number USA-209 in the middle -
and "collector" is placed ver-
tically on buh sides.
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The Morton Grove Historical
Societyliàs.aerangéd ap interest.
ing display of artifacts from
bygone days in the display: cases
in the Morton Grove Library.
Old lanterns, shaving mugs,
china and jewelry from 100 years
ago are displayed. Of special
interese ace a handmade pewter
fork and spoon from the Viking
days in Scandinavia and 100-
year-old hand-painted slides from
Germany.

:

The Morton Grove Historical
Society would appreciate any
items of historical significance
that citizens may have stored
away in their attics or basenients.
The Society hopes to enlarde their
displays, which thöy will present
throughuoî the year.

000000

The Childreil's Room of the
Morton Grove Library would
appreciate Calendar pictures for
its pictllre file. i.arge. bright
calendarpictut-es are excellent for
children to look at and use, su
don't throw away those old
calendars - bring them to the
Morton Grove Library!
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'ast j& 3J
gym& k. (I)

The Maine East Girls' Gym-
nastics team won the 20-school
NOes West Invitational for the
thirdcousecutjve year on Jan. 10,

. defeating second place Niles
West and third place Deerfield,
The Maine East Demons were led
by Senior Captain Melody Miller.
last year's MI-Around Confer-
ence Champion, Melody took a
second in Floor Encielan, per-
*ixmlng a beautiful dance compo-
sflion combined wIth her usual
high tumblhig skills to earn an
8.4S. She also scored a 7.1 in
Vaulting and a 7.05 on Uneven
Bers. Júnior Donna Maàcini inok
first place fu Floor Esercise with
an 8.5. Coach Detty AeIson was
.estremely pleased with her per'
knnance shire this was Donna's
first major pressure competition.
On Uneven Bars, Ellen Barrett
took a second plhre with a score of
7_5. executing a clean, swinging
routine. Although Ellen did not

. do as well in Vaulting as
espected, she will still be one of

. the top contenders in this event in
the Division MeeL Senior Nancy
Goldsmith performed a solid
Balance Beam routine to take
third place with a 7.3.

The Meine East girls are
undefeated and expect to keep up
their record the remainder of the
season. Although the team has
two compulsorymeets lhft against

. O:°==LLUE- ) .ThJ - ;' .. h- ' Te . .
- o : - O i( 1 ( :: Colby'sUntouchabies 83.43

e! Olnicg
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The MainEast varsity basket-
ball team suffered its tjird loss of
the season Jail. 9, losing to Maine
South 77-54. However, ,on Satur.
day. Jan. 10, theDemoss showed
their abiIiy to boun bac1 by
defeating New Trier Wwit. 72-68..
New Trier West had prviousty.
beaten Mainè South by téji points
earlier in the year.

. Dexter: Brown had his best
ganse of the year, storing 27
points, and Scott Russ added 22
points. . . . .

4 1l. 13 ft.

©LTAIL

4 fI. o a u. Reguloton
BRUNSWCI( COMr.nlDER

. POOLTALE

A

COA.WAPE AT tt45

Glenbruok Norih and NOes East,
their efforts will mostly be
devoted to optional routines. The
girls are working towards the
Division Championship Meet to
be held on Jafl. 31 at MaineEast.
The eight teams in the South
Division go into this meet with
pumin earned in the compulsory
meets. and then compete using
Optional routines to determine the
final team champipaghip. S f
Maine East ja leading in the
compulsory competition; and now.
after the first OptionaL romped-
tton in the NOes West lovitafiön-
al, the Maine East Demon
machine ls certainly in an corel-
lent positiân to take the División
title on Jan. 31

3 In i TÁLE SET
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The Morton Grove Little
League will hold rèistratiôn for

. r,o,nrs flsS agreed to sponsor.
team. If your business or organi
zation would like to s000sor

the . upcoming seas&s OnSttjr.
. day. Jan; 24. and Sat*day. Jan.

.
31 fron i pin. to 4 p.m. at Park.
Vietv School. . 6200 Lake st. .JJj
boys (and giris)between,the ages
of8 and 18,are eligible for one of
the . following leagues: Little
League (842 years old), ; Senior.
League (13-15 yearoid; and.Big
t.eagu (16.18 years old).

Léague President Jerry Sels-
uhrke ispleaed to autsounce that
registration fees will remain the

. Same as last year: $18 for Little
League, $22 for Senior League
and330 fer Big League All new
players must furnish a birth
certificate at the time. of regis.
tration.............

.

All players must ceglster .rc-
gaídless jf they have played in
previous years. . .

. There is a' shortage of ûmplres
this year. Anyone IS years old
and over is urged to aigu up fer
umpiring. The umpires are paid
$8 per game. Not only are our
Senior and Big League players
urged to Umpire but we welcome
hnyöne outside. of the League to
umpire.

' here will alsobé 'à sign-up of
managers and coaches. Once
again you do not have to be a
parent to do this. Anyone in.the
communjtycaa volunteer to help
out as a manager or mack.

Sponsore are a very critical
need. The sponsors' inóney is
used lobos' equipment, and this
year there is a good chanco that
the leàgue will be able to

Wesley's Restaurant . 75.58
Keep Funeral Home 74.59
BankofNiles 73¼-59'/s
Wheelingplumbing 70-63
Niles Pizzeria 6e-64State Farm Ins. 68%-64%
Harczak's. 6449
SkajâTerrace . 52%70%
5.7.9 Shop , 54.79
Callero&Catinç, . 52.51
Walt'sTV . 50%.52%

. tod. fflgi Serles . S4y Calli-
sen 509, Gertie Schultz .4%,
Barbara .Thomas 480. Adeline
Psrson 480.... '.

Intl. HIgh Gnose .- Gertic
Schultz 203, Mary Callisen j99.
Barbara Thomas 185.

SJBl1OLYNitai SOCIEn'
BOWLIJGLEAGUE . 1-16.76

Keep Funeral . 24
Norwood Savings
Callero & Catino. . .

Chicago Sub. Express
Birchway Drugs
Sub. Shade & Shutter ./ Ist Notl.Bank of Niles

i . Rigglo's Restaurant
. .J. Wiedeinahn .

' . ' . Ron's Liquors.
Ä!1' TerraceFuneral'lL' Niles.Sav.&Loap;- 8

lnd High Serles - B. Biewald,r,variuu nvs#ttt Jj 621. O Colby 619, D.
' . -- O!Higgins 608, J. Pilipiak 587, T.___1, . Hanrahan 586, G. Moritz 581, A.

Grenke 578, E. GradOskj 561, J. h....-:.: ..1 CerekSS9,G. Cieslik559

' LBiFrBag .

i-.-.. : .! .'.

. . YOUR
' .CHOIÇ
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UTCHE LOCt

purchase now uniforms. So - far
O'Brien Electric Co. of De

- a. Inclrseasononaaturday.Jas. 13,.. by hosting ' Riverside.Broe!cficld
a and liles West'

team please contact any ieag
official at reristration. .

Thtt year tIse leagucis revising
the Women's Auinilisry. We
would like to' . bave as . many
Women aspósaible join the
Auxiliary. which will assist its in
operating the

On Saturday.Junes, the Triple
A, Minors. añd 'Major Leagues

' will playtlielrscheduIofg5 at
liilens Stadium. This also ser-
ves to give the leagúe fends
needed for operatjon Players will
be given tickets to sell and they
will haveachanceto win prizes in
a dfawing which EvilIbeheld at

. Thi)lens on the'same day
The following people have been.

elected tenso the Morton Grove
Lutté League: President, Jerry
Schuhrke Ist. Vire President,
Norm Glauner: 2ndVico Presi-..det, Bernie Wax; 3rd Vice
President, Roy Okaakj; Treasur-
er. Ivan Schubert; Secretary,
Charlie Palco; League Directòrs.
Bruno Arcangelefti, Da Reuter.
Jack Knox, Ron Ruebrdanz. and"
Larry Schalte; Special Events -
Mike ICelly; . Umpirà-in-Chief..
Mihe Vanhfecko: and Publicity;
Terri Scliuhrke. ..

Marlt Mahoney, son of Mr. and aMrs; Dents Mahoney. . 7348 W.
w AV A COMPLT U OF ACKGAMMON STS '

ave,Ndesisa member
. , . r ' ':. . ' College basketball team. TISÓ oc141 [_ Muvgz Forestere; under lrst year coach se

oF?13EF(1 OOL S LOCl(S NCI1TH OF DERIPSTEB fiREnT
a Steve Antrim will be seeking to M

. ........................... -- .. . .fiflpreve la5E season's12.1O. re- ............
cord. In a pee-season poll brthe
Midwest Conference coaches.
Lake' }'orest was picked to be a ..

strong first division team.

.ff.

.Iuie.. pj.
MiAè

s Maine Eaststrackmcn opened

ue . Coach .JohnCoughlnn feels that
his Demoits Will finish in.the toi

. two teams at'thè conference mec!
- mainly because he has twelv.
returning lettermen this season

Last year the Demons finished
second in conference. the BlueDemon

Relays, and'distriet rom-
petition. lb dual meets the Maine
East.record was il-3.

Returning lettermen are: dis-
tance . Mark.. Tomasik, Dave
Saethre, and John 'Hinterhauser;
sprints Sam Rea. Bob -Schmid,
Tim OEHagan; Mike Babcock,

. Curt Meine. and Dave Cwicli;
hurdles . Brian Briars: high jump
. Rick Lindberg; and shotput/dis.
cus - Craig Franklin;

Coach Coughian eapects that
the relays will be strong this year.
headed by Ren; who was last
year's sISEe district champ in the
220.

In the diatañce runs Tomasila,
an all statecross càuntry rtiniier
will be!eadingtslong with Seathre
and Hinterhauser. whdhave ah
previously qualified for the state
meet. .

:

Franklin, who Ist year as a
sophomotu qualified for statu is
discus, will be s- hedding field'
event man, and Briars, who last
year as a sophomore lettered in
both the high and how hurdles.
will be the leader in the hurdles
competition. '

Babcock, 'O'Hagan. and Cwik
are also letered sophomores who
will definitely, add ta the. nucleus
ofthis year's varsity according tofl'
Coach Coúghhan..........-

He also pointed out that seniors
Schmid, Meine, and Lindbergwill
be participating in a variety of
events and- are expected lo
perfdrin quite well. .

:/
¿w

- Iby Shaconjecolax)
One -of Mauie East's most

successful teams is girls' gym.
nastics. which defeated Nues
North 96-84 on Jan. 6. And
Melody Miller. a Maine East
Senior from Nues, is an all-around
gymnast on the team. In the Jan.
6 competition Melody took first
place in alio all-around as well as
first iii AIl four vents." 'Astde from gymnastics, Melo.

, dy also participates in, frack and
field events, isa member of the. 20 Maine East circus club, and
enjoys watching gymnastics and
football.

16
Courses Melody is currently -

taking this semester are Mass
9 Media, Psychology, Art, and

Jewelry Desigis. .

. Next fall, Melody plans to
attend the University of Wis-
cOnsin to major in women!s
physical education. -

When asked hQr opinion on
.

igh Erhool sports in the future,
Melody said, 'Honefuhlv nennle

ill become more interested and
ware' of girls' sports, and
rograms may improve so that
urcountry canproduèe stronger
thletic- téáma."

Mahoney, a freshman gnard,
remises to be an lmporsaat part
the Foretter team in upcoming
ascos. He is a 1975 graduate of
aine East High School.

BANTAM HOUSE LEAGUE
Dec. 13, 1975 ' .

Memeo Eagles, 3, NA1IA Temo
#331 -.- . ' -. . '

John Sullivan scored a hat trick
to lead the MeincoEagirs tua 3to
I virtory over' Team 633. The
,ssi5t5 went to Scott-.Reutes- and
Mike Kogas. Team. #33's Dean
Gluth scored a hone-goal with Bill
Quahiardi assisting.. Memco'a Ed
Burke and Team #33's,John Daly.
were in nets...............

V

ec.14 ' .

Memeo 5, NA1IA.-Team'#34 5
Seven goalswéresered. in the

last pdtiod-òfa wild, forgut about
defense type of gane!Memco's,
Marty Cooke lapped in a inbound
to gel the lie. Goal scorers for #34.
were Wagner; Ovcimáu (2),
Miller' . andrBiasaberg. . Assists
going to . Madlo. Blassberg and
Ligenza. Memcos goals were
scored 'b7 J0htiJablohtki (2),
Kevin Shallcros's; MinC Kogos
and Marty Coine,ksslstt going
to Cooke. -Kogut,- J'abionski,
Tubihanec, -Traxler,i,.Dizon and
Sullivan.- Theratherpornus goal-.
tenders will not be mentioned
today. .

NAHA-Temn .#343, 'Team #31 3
In a.hardplayed.game the

Memc Eaglescame,from behind
to tie 3 to 3

on n'guai by John
Jablonski. Team #31's Mike
Kogas had I goal, 2 assists añd
Jablonski had 2 goals. Ed Burke'
wosin net,fo Memto;:Blassberg
led Team #34 with 2 goals. -

Jen.4 -

Memco .2, NA]l1 Tesos 1133 1.
In a well played. game, the

Memco Eagles defeated NAttA
#33 by a score of21&l. Menico's
Bnb Traslerhji thelamp with. a
hard slap shot fronl'--the point.
Team .#3's... Daren, Rheney tied
the score with 83 'Coleit, Tom
Arzt . and Ken 'Kaftojam assist.
Ing. With a,ijr asistfrom-Frank
Tubihoanég Memco's'Steve Trupp
Scared the tie breaker. Both #31's
Ed Burke and. 33's 'John -Daly
played super in th n,ets. -

Team#31 {os tite serstices of
hard rushing 'defenseman Scott
Reuter -becaUe of , a holiday
accident, Eseryonwwishbs Scott a
speedy recovery. .. '

, ,Jeiit- -,

HAHA Teasn#33 2,NAB4Tegm
#34 2 ................. ---. - - . -.

'A Om#34stiiits ouj stmñg with
goals in the Ist 'period. ist goal

by Millen asisted by Ciesvelski
and 2nd goal by Ligenla assisted
by Ovérnian, The second ported
was played with good defcnso by
both teams, #33 broke out with
2 goals within 16. seconds in the
3rd period. .Gp1ior team #33.
Was scored by Ken Kasdial with-
an assist by his brothçr Ron and -

Dan Grochinaki wliq,alsó scored
the 2nd goal; assisting werò Ron
8; Ken Kassiak

Frshiuiiias
gynrnùBticR

Maine East honed .Niics
," . 's. freshman ythnasts on

'14y, Jan. .--:tÇ guests -

' - sled. tme,stiff c4rnpctition
'

iig thé : -Dem o os---56,88 - to -

Scoring for Maine East was
free exercise/tumbling, Katuzi.
enskl third with a score of 3.9;
pommel horse, Ncllessen second
with a score of 2.0 and Biernian
fourth. with -a. score of . 1.5;
horizontal bars, Livorsi third with -

a 1.9 and Callo fourth with a 1.7;
Irampoitne, Kogas fourth. with a a
1.7; parallel bars,Nellesscnthfrd n
with a 2.3 und Cah!oourth with a w
2.2; and still rings, Nellessen g
fourthwjth a sçpre'ot-2.6. A

The current récord . for the . G
Maine East frbshmun gymnasts is . m
I-3. - - . - .--.- .. .

N

i1es,Jt,)cke

s

RILES SBMIKS ROCKET
' -

PEJE Eg
Jalo. 5;

V ' NUes i, St. Jude Knlgji 2
- ' The Pee Wee B's sponsored b

- Grass MaEhjneond Tool factd 1h
St.. Judo Knights at Crestwoed.

V With only 13 seconds gene i
the first period, Mike Charneta
assisied by Pat Conner scored
the lone goal for the Sharks. Si
lude scored i lo the second and i

- is the third to win the gama 2-i
Nibs outshot and outsiaked St'

Jude 22-12 but were unable -ti
Score tIse needed goals.

-Jiui.lO
N!tes T, St. Jede Knights i
-V The Grass. Machine andTeu]
Pee We B's tought. to a' 1.1 tie
against 5. Jude in a non-coil-
ferenre game.

Nues lit the scoreboard late-in
the first. period with a goal by
Danny Redig assisted by Mike

. Çharnota -and - Pat Conner. St.
Judetlçd,The.game I winnIe later
whichiconcluded the scoring.
Again, Hiles uutstakèd' aud out.
shot their Opponents 23-li, but
only snaniged a tie. Goalie, -Tim
Dinpart played a fine game in the
'Sets. . - -

. NLESSHARI(SIIO'CKEY
IIANTAMATEAM -

Riles vs. Aelingion HeIghts
The Nile's Bantam A's spon-

.

sorest bythe Golf Mill State Bank
met Arlington fleiglits for the
secoila'aime at the Raiidhurts lfd
Rink.Bntb teams played a good
game of hockey and skated and
checked hard. l4jles came out the
winner by a -score -of 5-2. Tony
Jeritlta.was the leading-scorer in
the game with a- goal in each
period to get his trick for the
gaine. Other goals for Nihél were
,sinredby Dave Thimm and Prank
.Angiulo. Assists' were given to
-Bill Connor, Frank Angiulo and -

Dg'è Kolbaska. -

NUes va. Deerfield -

'- The Bantam A's sponsored by
the'Golf Mill State Bank -played..
the Deérficld Falcons and lost a

. hard-skating- game. Both teams
were fast- and bard-checking. In.
the third period, Nues was losing
bya score of 5t and With -39.
secoñds left in the game, scored
twQ more goals, but it .edsn't -
enòüghi to win the -gane. Goals.
fer Nues a'ere scorrel by -Larry.-
Gaiirtner and Tony Jeritita. (2). -

Msists by: ' Ken Rusotto, Frani:.
Angiulo, Dave Ifolbaska and Russ -

Donash (2). The final schre was -

Deerfield 5, Nibs 3. .

MITES "A" DIVISION
-- NILES SHARKS HOCKEY

: January 5th. Niles Mitas 'A",
Sponsored- by . O'Hare Lighting.
fixture0, faced the l'art: Ridge
Hornets on home ide at Ballard
Sports Complex. -Park -Ridge
-acored the only gaol in the first
-period. to the 2nd period, David
Solan scored the Ist goal for Nues
at 8:25 in the period, .assited by
Gerald Ackerman. Park. Ridge
scored one goäl also.. In the 3rd
period Park Ridgc scored S goats
beating the Shárks 7-i.

-

-

Janhory lOth,-at .Westmont.lce,
Center, Nues defeated.Elmhulst
by a score of 5.4 4 goats were
scindd by David Sotan and i goat
by Tony Musso. Billy. Heintzeh t

man played a. fine game in the
nels. - -

January 12, proved to be an
XCeptltinal well played game on -

NUes sce against Northbr6ok.. -.

Goalie Bilty Heintzetnsaii played
n-excetleni gerne saving.13 out

- .

f15 ,shotson goal.Niles goals-.
ere scored by Tony Mnsso (2 1

eats). Rany Busiet . (j goal).
SsiOts were by. David Solan,
erald Ackerman, Randy Bosiel,
thing -the final score Niles 3, 'orthbròok 2-------

George Morgan, a Maine East
'y senior from Parts-Ridge; feels that
e scheel spirit--will -improve in' the

- future and that- clubs add organi.
n Zations with natimally benefit from
-

this added- student interest. -

e George is the captain of Maine
.. East's Démon Guard .òrgilniza.
t. tins, whose -goal )s.,ò , teach. ciildren ages 6-13 in b'mtrict 207- how to swim. Ris job is to be sure) that all Demon 'Guard members

' perform their assigne4 jobs and
help lhem.inany way possible to

I-
be more effective. George also
tends a hand in. planning special
lemon- Guard activities, For

- example, he is currently dis-
CuSSing the Demon Guard pro.

- gram -with various community
groups. '

V George-is also u member of the
National Honor Society and the
swim team at Maine East. When
not swimming himself, he likes to
watch swim meets and also enjoys:
Big Ten football.

The lemon Guard captain is
Currently enrolled in Chemistry I,
Physics, Accelerated Math W,
and Science Fictien/Experienres
of War. George plans to attend
either the University of Illinois or
Purdue to major in electrical
engineering.

- Initterview with -
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This weekend meant victory for Saturday Maine East hostedthe Maine . East varsity wiih Rolling Meadows. The Jilalne

team. beating Notre Daine 109-63 East varsity heat Rc1lii,, Mea-on .Jan. 9 and Rolling Meadows t dows 108-53, , but the . Rolling
108-53 on Jan. 10. - Meadows sophomore team beat

In the. Notre Dame meet On , Maine East 96-75. -

Friday night, senior Jon Tice set . r - -

new school reinrds in both the - , COC
200 yard nod 500 yard freeotyle Maine - East has a new head
races, and junior Scott.Schwándt Varsity wrestling coach this sea.
established a new Maine East O5, the very popular Jerry
record in the 100 yard freestyle. Muecianti, yet he's not new to

Against Notre Daine, Maine Distrisit 201 with four- yearn of
East's first places were the 200 teaching and coaching t Maine
yard medley relat team - of SoothE and - last year at Maine

West. - ,

'Mr. Muceìanti's wrestling -

background started with foûr
years of high school wrestling at
Oak" ParkRiver Izinest High
School. Then he attendéd North-
era lhinols University ad wresti'
ed" ,rf,il,,. S.,

Brennan, Sctiwandtr Sehaelges.
and Morgan with- a time - of
1:47.022; Ticè in the 200 yard

'fr.estyle; G. MeKervoy in the 200
yard individual medldy; Schwandt
in.the 50 yard freestyle; Brennan
iO the 100 yard butterfly; Sch.
wandt in the 100 yard frilostyle' ........... "Tice in the 500 yard freestyle: education and minoring In driver
Schaefgds in the 100 yard back- education. - ' .

stroke; and the 400 yard freestyle Coach Muecianti is looking for
relay team of Brennan, Tice, a goód season this year. While he
McKervey, and Schaefges with a -has a very youñg teañi, he feels
time of 3:34.106. . they will gain a great deal of

In otheE Friday night action, experience Piestting varsity. Mr.
the Maine Eastjunior varsity beat Mucclsnti is counting on two
Nues West 98-61 and the Maine- returning lettermen to have very
East freshmen beat Nilen Wett good seasons, Mike Styne andQ.ei Mike Fiorio. -
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Sharpen those skates! The ùis and Roys 17 and up - ist 2nd, and 3rd place. winners. AllMies Paxl Distict's annuI ice 2 1/4 t id 2d n - wetswbenotijbypbondethy will on be here! Obstacle. - if in doubt about the snowThis yeWs ice derby will be , event wigs ies uian 4 condjfi can the Park Districtheld t the Sports Qnnple on ij 11jj . at 967-6633.Saturday. Fcbniaiy 7 fim i to4 sod rcpoit to the Pe Sthcd flegIaiaitonpm. This annual event well spon complex at rzrto p.m for Registration for the secondfeatute racing and novelty events iu start at i session oftiic Nuca Paxk Districtfor all ages. Trophies will be p.m. and will be mpleted by 4 Pro Scheel pmgrainwljl begin onawarded to winners of the diff p.m. This year speci satcrs are Tuesday, January 27.ecent ras. The events and age welcome topartjjp in the My Children who are3 years

J . .
J , tOUpingsnrensfblIows: activities. AIlyog need is your o!dorolderbyAp1j11976d .. .Girls Sc Boys S and under Ist

who are toilet trained may entoIl jRaceSkate Dash and 2nd Race
i the 15 week program. A Birth --- - -Obstacle.

the Ice Derby call the Nues Paz* Ccttiflcate is required at the time Shown above are some of tite cross nntiy skiing enthusiasts
Girls and Boys 6 & 7 Ist at 967.6533. f registration. AH children en- who supply their own equipment and cues country shi ft-re on

Race.Skate Dash and 2nd Race ajote rolled in Session i will he given . snowy eekends at Tam Golf Course. fi'm 9 n.m. to 12 on
Obstacle. The Mies Pack District is first opportunity to register for Saturdays and 12 to 3 p.m. on Sundays. If you arc interested or

Girls and Boys 11 to 13 . Ist Session II. -
would like more isformafion aU tue Niles Park District at

Race-2 1/4 taps and 2nd Race - that will help you lower veer IT D..Obstacle. score. Let our Piu answer your tiOnfO ;5= 967-6633. .

Girls and Boys 14 to 16 - Ist questions and give you dpa on tesidents ONLY will be held at TDir U LRace-2 l/4iaps and 2nd Race . how to be a bettergolfer! 1 '--- --.
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Yawlem mur bis-
turi husnuirl uuut IO-
muros thu burl Plulection. A lue-

. cast Slate Fans Ruerurs
lft with aulornatic lullatim

Ccveau cas pruridu all Ile up-
todale muueg
emu000d. tndbyoffeiup env lis
test ir, trulrcj service and
murren5. Stale Fnmnsburrmulh
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7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 6064C
Y07-5545

like agUad neigftbo,
StaeFamrrnmu -

treo ow Re nod tuent, Come

;:

flur. 1011 In_u. ---- -The program will begin on ;aUk;727g.l,
Si ¶'rLJanuary2lfrom 630 to 7:30 pm. to 11:30 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.m.at the Grennan Heights Ree. - Registration -for all Nies Penit The Mortoin 6rovc Park Districtrendan Center. The fee br all District residents and non-rca- sponsors a 30 week Bowling TheMöctonGmve Park DistrictPilles Park Distrjt residents is idents will be -held at the League for women hi and around IS 00w acCepting registratioue fironly $4. Register immediately at Recreation Center on January 29 the area at School's Bowling High School Ski Trips at thethe Park District office at 7817 from 9:30 to 113O n.m. and from Lanes on . Dempster -iii Morton '° °° (. Dempster St..Milwaukee. 7 to 8:30 p.m Grove. in ficstplaceat mid year is Monday thun Frda 9 n.m. to :12csn Cournby Shffng ut ihn Torn Togive mothers ainetteridea of Pride Die Casting (Ann Zwik, noon Onid i p.m. to 5 p.m.Attention all Coons Country the program and to givà the MaryJane Calin.Pat Schund and . Thursday,Feb. itli skiimu-willSkiers! The NOes Park District instrucstrs file necessary assist- Cacol Johnson) with 34 1/2 be going to the Playboy Chit, inwill open the beaujiinni Tam Golf once. we ask AM. mothers to pOints. In second placio is Earls take Geneva. The trip depts atCourse just for you. The morse assist in their child's class Hair Styling (Kim Malnke. Ruth 8r00 a.m. from humer Parknstu be open On Salurcjays from 9 periodically. Hellesirse & Mrs. Atkinson) with (6250 Dempster St.) and minonsa.m. dl Noon and Sundays from

. POrfpcthr information on 34 pointS and in third piace is 6:30 p.m. Rental, lift. lessonNeon unid 3 p.m.. -providing unies and locattoist call-the Niles RomisRed Rois (Joanne Gross,there is sufficient snow. Skiers Park Distrist at 967.6633. - LhIda Meicher. Judy Woltir. & lesson Olid lranspîurtafion is $10.must supply their own cquipmept - . Swiss Team: A Seocussli! Maite Takaesu) with 34 points. Friday. Feb. 13th abliers will beand will be required to avoid ali
- The Niles-ltgortoñ Grove Swim Anyone interested in joining gorng toAlpine VaHeyin Wiscon.

-

greens and tee areas. Team is accepting rcgisiration for- the League should - call CamI °' departing at 8:00 n.m. fromHere is a great opportunity to their second session which is to Damascus at 9651200. At the R°.th(0 Demputer St.)- enjoy thegreat outdoors and have begin on January 21 and will run present time there are two and returning at 7:30 pm. -a lot of fun. For further infor. through May 15. Workouts take openings in the League. which Rental. lift. transportationismationcall the Niles Park District placeat Maine
runs thon May. Fee is $101) orni. $11.50 and lilt mid iransinortationat 967-6633. - - -.----

is $7.50 Lessons are $1.50 onfra',,. .rvurnmuay evenmg and Sat. Thursday ($2:O0plus $1.00 oEste
Opeuto any high

Snow SmnJp Contett - urday mornings. - The stain is $2 win beput inWard poires.)The lime is right. the snow is . currently tat o ------.. .
on the groundl Be sure to enter
your creation là the Nifes Park
District snow sculpture contest.

Here is an activity the whole
family can enjoy togetherl For
three days following the first

.. heavy snowfall (4' to 6..). just
. call the Park District at 967-6633

and makean appointment to have
judges come and inspect your
creation. Sculptures are to br
constructed in front of the con.
tramuta' home. or at the neèest
local jiark. Any materials may be
used ¡n addition to the snow itself
to create Characters er symbols.

and have an overall record of 2 ;;:a;;
wins. I loss. The team belongs to $2.00 per child per dayand $1.00 attending Niles Township orthe Norihern Illinois Winter Swim 01w each remaining child in the Maine East Schools.
Conference and will soon compete same family.
in A.A.U. Competition.

The combining of line two r
teams hup been highly successful.
Represeotine the NiIr P The Golf Maine Park Disfri.a ....... _.------------ ,uss will ne neja st s-... will be offering a beginning uniR 6p.m. Nigh sthool students
Disiuict are cnaches Aloud itaiy

indoor tennis class för those wiij meet from 6 until I p.m.Brennan. Coach CotaI Deteon- -
interested in taking up the game Adult classes will be held from J

ardis represents the Morton
tennis befos-e the summer until 8. and from 8 until 9 p.m.Grove Park Distrfe Ail three

The tennis-classes will be Come in and register now andcoaches-have worked with their
held on Monday afternoons and get a head starton summer. 'For

teams for the past several sum.
evenings beginni.g on Feb. 2 and fluctuer informatio0 call 297-3000.

merS. Together they have built a
running thon March 22.

or come to the GolfMaine Path
strong swmnmnjng team which has

For those in the 4th thon 8th islriaat 9229 Emerson.
improved enormously.

The neat scheduled meet is

IJXURIOUS ©TL UV

FOM$1J p 'TUJ
N«i i- ttAerir

o AOD SE1RCE EVERY QAY
o 24 HWJH .SWITCBOIUW, .

o ENpJTi%INL1]ET O5 OW LOUPJCEo MGJRcrr UEW HESTAURIy.
o YEAR ROUND SWIING POOL
o CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINI($ :

¿t:TV
. o R1EE

o BN'IOUEI FACIliTIES

Fitw&ide 9i« 4
91W ii. W - !J!6-96oQ

against Glenview at Maine East
High School.- The team has 2

n n
COnferefleewhethn? 1-------.---.....--

u

i

will compete against all 6 teams
The Morton Grove Lions Club ¡Cavons, owner of Pit n Grill.

in competition of all strokes.
receive a boost in its quest for 9300 Waukegan Rd.. Morton

lfyou have any more questions
the Lions District bowling tour. Grove. said his club will be

concerning registration. contact
either of the Park Districts for nannent chàmptonship, thanks to represented by eight teams ofmore information.- This program theFtrstNationat BankotMorton five men each in the event.is offered to both boys and girls Grove. "Our club has won five of tIThe bank wifi make a donation- last six tournamenct' said Ku
from,6 to 14 years ofage. -

to help pay transportation éx- Sons. We woúld have to rate as
Legal N : . j 500rnament. announced prestdent ber oftbe clubalong with several

penses for the local bowlers'bus fiovorites again this year."Otice trip in Waukegan for the Jan. 25 Von Aswege. -himself a men,-
-..NDttcç is -hereby gisen,,per.'1aryî,, von Auwege..,-. otheroggn, oftlje banik. enldédsuant to '.4jA,g in relationto the The annualtoursa,.,çnt .wi& "We're all pulling buhe Liors
- - of an aSSiInie,j online in iii attract - bowlers from 42 Lions bowlers to bring home anotherclubs in the Chicago area. areno- championsjip Our bank is happyinthisState," as amended. that a ding to Jim Kavoris. Chairmain of to cothjbute whatever we can incertificate was filed by the the Morton Grove club's bowling support shem." -undersigned with the. County committee. -

Clerk of Cook County, file No. . .

K46556 on the 29th ris', f . --- --'-, . r - IDecember. 1975. under the as. -

turned name of Syntax Programs Three physicians who are also Marzo. M.D.. of Morton Grove.with aplaceofbusis located at . mtmbers of Holy Eín,ily -Hm- and ienneth D. Schmidt. M.D. of6616 Davis Street. Motion Grove. pitars Radiology Departjnenton Chicago.lllinnis.-60053. The loue name(s) cently passeri ,Çetiifying Eùm. These physi.are now ree-and addres(es) of. owner(s). is mations in Juclear Medicine ognized as Ceitifled SwcialisssDiane Amirk, 6616 Davis Street. conducted by the Conjoint Amer. with special competenee in allMorton Grove. Illinois; Mary lean Board ofNuciear Medicine. aspects of the diagnölic. ther-.
Caesar. 1N120 - Bloomisgdste They are. Kenneth.J. Maiér. apeutte-and medical researchRoad, Wbeaion. liliinois. 60187. M.D.. of Glenview, Mariano uses of radioactive materials.
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DEPOSIT

Centonn,u! Felcr., -

COnlortr
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Rø%/3 VALUE-C R1thi "PAT$'11" COMI° R.
TI, a , I a d e lqniul patcha k tie n was p ed bY
OarIV Arnr,iea,, sertIr. lt boina, vocalI the calor and beenly
ai msltOcolo,ed patchisork nudo into a thick, soit and holly
Comrorte, to watch the color tchomo of anv.room. Turn the
thermostat down lowand keep "cozy' warm on the coldestof "Ohtwith iho CENTENNIAL PATCHWORK .

COMFORTERÒfC0rCd one specialkanovaloo at THE .

MORTON GRONLEANK isee chart). -------- . -

e- '

-C

vota May puRcti.heh CCt'IEIINIALPATCHWOAMFOOTER
- .,: .-. asenIcEoIticH00yEELow- . ' -. -.

t3eu ioco 95,000- . eiis.000
-lo-.- - to :. - - to-i or

0900- ' .00.099 -l9.0e - Mor.
rREe-_ - FREE. - . FREE - FREE
stoat - novo - -. arco -. .1400

You,ecei-those"0.

well os savinas uccounts from thn ONE Dank For Alt Your
Finuecial Needs. lt is our way nf Introducing you to noi
friendly full banking lernices. You receive the G-qoart
company-aim ice bucket FREE. Patchwork comforter io
eltnred es o bonut value (seo chart i when you.OPEN
A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT. OPEN A NEW SAVINGS
ACCOUNT OR ADD TO YOUR PRESENT EAVINGS. Any
bank oiiieor will aise vea prompt and courteous sorurce.

7-

8700 Waukegan Road Morton Grovs IllInoIS 60053

8700 Waukegan Road o flIorton Grove flInous

Nom lEl6Panasonjc
12' Black & White TV -

I DEPOSIT .400 :j
FOR3OMONTHS. : .

I 12 diagonaiscreen .

itortable TV has a 100%
mlid-slatt chassis. Intetrated
ircujtry.SpfedO.Visjon .

arphbnc jack - 1 - .

- - - nom."
. OFFER LIIIIITED

.; . waisuvto0'
-TO AVAILA8LESUPPLV dieO P1

-- Certificates of Deposit are . dele
. subject to substantial 5ossicn

- interEst penalty if redeemed-
prior to matUrity. . . . w

joY k!J -l7t . . - .
:

Your choice instearjol interest when you invest in
-p 6% %-30 Month Savings Certificato.

Own and enjoy a onld famous Panasonic TV NOW
when you invest n a Savings Certificate at The
Morton Grove Bank in the anount and maturity

shown. Enjoy all the benefits of your interest
!n advance. Any bank officer will give you promptand courteous service........

CT-215 -

New 1976 Panasonic
12" Color-TV
DSPOSIT '1050 - . -

FOR 3OHONTHS - i
t? [tiagonal Compact : -

P ti. ele features the . e..L--

O: r trin PjctlJre Tube and .
j .. 100% solid-state chasis.

r QuintriuPjcture Tube with . -

'

r QrLock Il givesgreatyr . . .
esharpness and brightness . electronically adjusts color

- and tint. Features vacation switch that-automatically
turns set completely off. VHF/UHF "clock-itop" tuner.New 100% 5Olid-stte chassis: . -

TR.602 .: . :. . - ':-.i_S...

NE 6600 Panutonic MICrOWaVE Ovan
DpOsIT $2500 FOR 30 MONTHS - -

ROCIPO.MATIC Microwavo Ovtn with Twtn.
Power. Over 1csjbic foot òf coOking arPa. .r.
IwIn Power pi-ovtd t full power cooking

í: idølicate.. oods wich aséggtand.cupcake .

ph Defrosttng switches over to lower power Cook
;- h_ r . . a 5-lb. roast In 30 minutes. - -

Sayo 70% cooking tImo.

YOUR SAVINGS EARN T//EHIG//EST/NTEREST
RATES PERMITTED BYLAW'

:12) 966.2900

T- C C -tiry dfli Entg!!, ThlardGY,5ouoary22, 1976 7

C ll© ©®
W1Th$©© o {1 . .-

HereCa larg&:cornpaeysioe 5-quart ¡cn.bùcket ,

': thatholds and keepsice cubos hour airer hour-- - 'n u ipsulated sorne,: 10-ti rtn,ertrr. 13hith . e
Itoul and covet 01

- unhoke. with white tener liner Sta,n resistant antI
dIshwasher saie io, years -bI enjoyment r0ilh e
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AtessoGI1 Lutheran A Lh7? Subutban

The offieis f the Mëssi,h
. Lutherñ øiurcb .Women were
jiitafled at a Sunday morein

.
sàv for 1976. The ørs are
:"'.. Kovacip, Paìkflidge.

rPzesident lois Andeiarn. Pari
Ridge. Vire Prdeat Bra
Biini1I, Park Itidge. Seaetary
Paà1aDivita,.Fai.Izidge, Tiere-
iirer; Betty Rxodey. Poet Eidge,
an Lorrahie Handzel,.. Des

;Plahies;
f4ari!yn Daniels, GIenview Bar-
baie Van Kernen, Mt Put
and Babbi Blanshan, Pai' Ridge,
EducatiBi Secretaries. Other

.Board' members are Ropitality
Chairatea: Pat Rug, Des Plaines,
Rath Coiiil, Path Ridge; His-

:terian: Julie Kraut, -ParfrRidge,;
Suarhine Chairman: Nancy Tritt-
hardt, Park Ridge; Pub!icity
Chairinath uclll NeIsón; NUés;
Nursery Oiairman: Uetty Areets,
Des Plaiiìcs; Cradle RóilChafr-
snan:Cindy Kettren, Des Plaines.

. The iviienf Ms1ab Luth-
.eran huivh, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge. involve themselves in o
number of charitbIe projects

.
locally and then the American
Lutheran Church Women, Mia-
neapolis. Among-these- ptojécts

.r- ;; L;1L2fL

6505 N MiLWAUlOE

iOnai OiSiGN5 CORSAGES

- HOUSi PLANTS . .

t 11-®Q.

.& I

Here'sivy
Farm off ,hara
can bittar yoa
wt t bc31
.ill tU', © Oöa aod
heaOth iurn: O

.
inufte yci o O ©r

drop in any time.

*TffT
AGENT

..

LIFE - FIREA1To.j.: MFD!Asa
. .

:

I

4 co

STATE LI'e u
R8h*

.® la.....
Nomo OIfic:

Bloomington, IIIineí3

fARM

are sepport of the Lutheran,
. Pomily Mission- ca inaer,city

.. relief orgreiwdoa on thé nésr
: west side of Chiésgo's i

Lutheran World Relief and luth..
eran World Action, . supplying
money, clothes, blankets and-
other areded articles rr the.
destitute in ninny lands; - the
rappen e mission congregatiöns
in the Unitcd.Sthtes as well as
missionary'work among 'the Es-
hiero population of Als*u. Be-.

. sidestiris, the womeiihave been.
involved ía refurbishina inure in
the educational building of the
'church iba use by adult groups.

.. r r:Lyo n .Mot.Gro,AiidiïÌ :O5rsOi4e. WiJI.Drescntá
- daughter of Herb and Ruth iecttre foruiri on Jeiiish Mysu

On Saturday Jan 24 the iiII celebrate her But
Luther Leaguers of Edison Park Mitevah Rabbi Charney wall Oit two conseerti e Mondays

Lutheran Church will hold their deliver the rharge and C.ntor 26 retI Feb 2 at 8 p nr
Annual Pancake Day in the ShapItO will chant the liturgy Esl1 Shoiorn P. tregerof B am
Church Brilla 7 u nr to 7 p m 55thy morning Services will Torah Refnr temple in Hieb
The menu util include fluffy be held st 9 30 a nr ar.d during land Park will arak ois ,fo-vfs

pancakes (all you can eat) Merda MaayrwServicea WULm ¿b Ribla e Mitt
steaming hot sausages fruit will be called to the at the Mayer LapIsa
juice and your choree 0y coffee for his Bar Mitzvah
tcaorinilk The Chutch is located Sudday macmug Services at Rabbs Sinner bringe to lus
ou the corner uf Avondale and am Breskfastnf93ßnm Mt lecture rich bédigreund on

Oliphant ave and Mrs Herb Hibnick writ jwmh Mysticism His publica

Tickets are i 50 for adults and S,pOrisor the breakfast in hoao o mclude

15 cents for children 12 and their daughter s Hat Mitzvah 'YcLi Heetr uisrs Pinar and
under and maylin obtaae4 from Guest speaker will be Profes or in kLieiI in the
Dl - -------------------AL..idei Tomhin iL Phosie end Talmud. He bas also facture on- -
iflembriOft1ésIutherLuiigue.o «'- mysaicismeu.carnbridgeu

nß__:#)_.J a -- theChuirchoffiés(631-9i31) o'at ' Jen 27, no . '.ersity in»Englan&- .-' «.;. -' ".;tWllUtE.J td.1 the door on the 24th 5ChonI for Hebrew School cisl Mvat0 reservatrons are re
Preceedsf,rom the Pancabp Day dran parents/teacher reefer quested for this unique oppor.

il,po go towards the su ri of the once °'Y Members fa for each
frst ._-.. ,.: Sisterhood bauli,.à',in.t ith,..f lCVtUC. is,.L2 dad $3 for iron- -

The American Lutheran Oiurch Well astotheYouth'stry buffet Sunday JaII5 at llra members

--- -. -,. -. ... .. ..
r .i ,' __ .- heran wickNiles Bo vi 7333 MIlwaukee fUrther miurinatlon

congregations for Uuited Mis u nr the Inner city Nues st i 30 p es and then back Pearl Kari Adult Services May

sions The aun I ones liv A. The rieft will be Doug Volden at 5 p es at tire Synagogue This er Kaplan JCC 615 2200 ear
is a family bowlmp net tonether 225

AddaU SUEs
Courégatlojj Adas ShalOés

:iiii;;; - - and John Krnan*h fl,. Ù,'
Everyone wèlçomé to'. attend.

.
9215' for more inforni'atitin.

thÍOaIbY5.iuiÏ. - ganandScoStevartjncIe,f
Contact Paullnè Ffow at. Mesilah Lutheran Church 1605 .' 'the food.' Drcoradoni will be

Vernon Park Ridge pledged to provided by Lynn Canson and
giving $17 500 to this appeal over Carol Johnson J.ozi Carites is
a three year penod has in the working on publicity and Debby
first year of the ' appeal, centri- Westphal is ia charge of - ob-
bated more than 513.000 to it. fatnian donations fiad, hosineso- ' ' , - ' IPFi'fU '' unna, ,ees,
These funda in u4dition tp the es ancluidividuals tojiplp defray erat1flg Everyone is Invited to
regular contributsous of Messiah expenses The 'Head Waiter will A cardini welcome awaits 11 attnd gad enjoy the Oneg
to the American lutheran beMarty Herte1asdLuteafaz10 0115g5t0m years o t ru si Shubbat following services Sa
Church are bemg used to extend Jill be the Head Waitress gradenotnow atteadmga Suethy rdny morning services benin at
the work of the church nr itou Plan to attend tins worthwhile School class t the Nues Corn re
country und in other lands and testy event munitY Church (United kesbj Adult Education cla es areSerian) 7401 Oaktou st wi held every Thursday evesSunday Jan 25 .10 am The. ingiuthosagoguem8pmSunday morning worship service to 9 p nr For mote informationis held concurrently with the please call 967 7665Church Sc)taol young people Adas Shalom offris a Wideseventh arado and older ara range of activities including reh

encouraged to attend with their gious cuiterai educational pdparents The Adult Bible Study social if you would like moreGroup meets immediately after - information orwisi to-be lacedthe worship service for an-bouc of our mailing list please callIntensive but inférmal study. of . 965-1880 -the Scriptures usw participants
arc always welcome The senior
high youth sctivityforthe day will
be a sleigh ride at 6 30 p m
following the usual vesper ser- ll3ice Reisiuran, daughterofMr. ,-.

vice and Mrs Nell Reisman Dea
Church meetin durino the : Plaines, will.celebräté:her Bat

wèek of Jan. 2 will iiiude MiIZV4IIJ asiday.evéuing, Jan. 23,'
Monday 7 p nr Boy Scout Troop 8 30 p in at Maine Township
62 7 30 p nr Biblical Entuunter Congregation 8800 Bal
group Tuesday 9 15 a m League lard rd Det Plaines Rabbi Jay
of Women Voters 7 p is Senior ned Cantor Harry SoIn
High drop In and Explorers O ciste

'.. . . . . e......tate of. israel Bond
.,

group, e ea ay ..... TributeBan 'ne ' 'Junior High fellowship,1;30 p.m. :
-

q W C eId at
Stewardship mmittee 7 30

C ynagogue Saturday evening

p nr Christian Education Com
an 7 nr Honorees will be

mitica Thcrxday i 30 p m Jun
mr Cholr,rehearsal, 8 p.m. Sentar made by còiitactin ' 'the 's a-Choir rehearsal 8 p m Al Anon gogue office

.qnw'iuoniinm Adult Education Instituto be
511' er' gins Monday Jan 26 MTJC will

1 Bth be co sponsoripg slur project to
Congregation A G Beth Israel be held On Mondar evenings For

will conduct its 7th Annual information contact our office
Loyslty Brunch on behalf of the 297 2006

Hebrew Theological College on
Sunday January 25 at IO 00 a nr
attle Congregation Crfir

Iwe SamuraI S Berfier a
prémmrnt attorney and an er a e,dl y ervoce
datned graduate of the Hebrew
Theological College will be the 200eighth radb stlidetts is St
guest speaker Isaac Jogues Parish Niles are

Mr Hershey Berma pictured beginning their preparation for
above will be the Chairman of receiving the sacrament of Con
the Brunch Other members of firiflation This sacrament sttcss
his Committee are Rabbi Mosesf es a personal commitment toireof
Eichenstein spiritual leider of SetViCO to The oilier meinbeof ef
the Congregation Cantor Morton the conmuillty aéh student
Pliskin Board Chairrnrnr Heibert thereibre is re4Uired to perform
Dubnow Arthur Viadem Robert some free Chrisitan service as
Shanr Marc Erse berg Julius pari Of their preparation fr this
Solomon Adolph Baos AI Stol ' sacrftmout If there is some
off Paul Chases Ralph Eber Dr service an 8th grader could dç5]ir
Oscar Simon m Marris Wortman 300 between uow and March tat
sod Abc Geldbgrg pIrase call 966 1180

'.' . .

,,:

oo BL r

,ir ,,,'-

' 694& Déniisiar,,MóÈtòn, Grove.',,
will hold Friday evemn fóredy
services Starting at B:IS'p.úi. with

flst 'Church
Wh5 lt's Lilie le lie a Mission.

my In the PhilippInes witl high-
litlit the 'Womens ' Missionary
Meeting Tuesday. inri. 27. at 7:30
p.m. at the Beiden Regular
Baptist Church. 7333 N. Caldwell.
Nilrs. Visitors arc always ' wél-
come. ' '

Dr. Merir Hull will br piest
spraker at ihr 10:45 n.m. and 7
p.m. Worship Services Susday.
Jan. 25. The Chancel Chair will
minister at the morning Worship

Sunday School at.9;30 a.m.
providrs interest foc alinremòers -

ofthe family with a Well-rounded
Bible curriculum. Nursery dare is.
available at all servidcs.' '

Wednesday, Jan.28 the Prayer
and Praise Service will be moder-'
ated by Dr. Pyse.-with dcvotions
given by Arnold Jensen. The'

' Children's Chbrister Choir will
practice at7;3O p.m. fellowtd by
tire Adult Chele rehearsal at 8:30

Awana Clubs for boys and girls
grades 3-8 meet Fridays at 7 to
8:45 p.m. Area youth ése invited
to participate in these activities
whØj featarpjbJe rnrmoriza.
tice, games and tie opportunity
ro earn awards., Free trans-
poetatien is provided ' by calling
the church (647.75111 . weekday
mornings from 9-12.

Anotbtr ministry ofthe church.
Care hue, provides .a twominute
devotional with a.pers,onal prac.
tirai application. .This. brief in-
spirational message.is available -

day or night 'to 'anyone calling
647-8l26 :

- ' Fi,st D.' 4g tha
The Little ountry Chapel

(First Baptist Church) of Nues
will meet in the NUes Recreation
Center, 7887 Mtlwaukee ave., on
Sunday, Jaut 25, Bibllasses for
preschoolers to adults' will con-
vese at 9:45 a.m. Each class will
be studying the Ten Command-
menu. Wqrshipsrrvice wilt begin

. at Il am. and., Patter, Roger
MeManus will dolivèr the ser-
man. A special worship service
for children wit! b hrld at the
saine time in a separate class-
room.

Sunday afternoon meetings.
Sunday evening terrier and Wed-
nesday's praycrmeeting and
Bible stady.wilf,,be hçld in the
church, at 7339 Wukgan rd.

Scheduled meetings,and ser.
Vices: Friday, Jan.23. 7, p.m.
Youth Group meeting and party'
ai - the home of Mrs. ,, Bléser;
Sunday, Jan. 5, 5:30-6:30 p.m. -
Faith & Victory practice, 6:30-
73O pm. youth, meetings, and

. :I30 p.m. Praise Service -with
' ngs by Faith & Victo,'pd a'dAte message by tile ' Pastor;
Wediieo.Ly Jan.'28, 7-7:30 p.m.
prayer rneelng. 7:Op.inAnnijal
BUsiness meeting, ' 8:30 p.m.
choir practice. ' a,.,

¿i7)Wo,,' ffjrap
At Sabbath evening Service

Friday. Jan. 23. at 83O p.m. Gail
Rapopnn. daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Moms Rapoport of Lincoln.
Wood. will celebrate her Bat
Mitzvah at Lincolnwced Jewish.
Congregation. 7117 Çràw'ord. -

Michael Vshny. sop ofMr and
Mrs. Seymour Vishny, oti.inccln.
Wood wilt celebrate his Bàr
Miizeali orSaturday Jan. 24; He
Will becalledtothe Torah at the9.''am, services, . Rabbi Joel. Lehr
field will Oltictate al bojh ser.
iVtces, . . -

p u u s H E S

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OFCÒP4IITION of GOLF MILiTa STATE MNK ' '

of
AND SUBSIDIARIES .t"tho doa Of buá!ag on ' DeCembei 31,

PublWied ;n Repoa0 to Catlofiho COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND ThUST COMPANIES oHho Stt of rnIIth

i. Cmli end den Orno, benta linelndinn
4pbltsI ......2.. (o) U.S. Treriivp'y ieeorities

S 8, O46 4b 6b ' JTa,al (itiés' 'tb) Obligation5 of Federal Finoncinq Bank_ 5 NOWE 2(o) & (b) mObllgatinni nt ntilor U. S. G, y.,nman f .a.neju, inn nOrpØrØftouiOblinatunni of State, and pnittival iebdto;inn.
'a. Ofhni- oenCttni (ineladta0

trodtg annoufli onai4f;ui
Fedorel fonds sold oeil ineuritin, pnrchai,d ando, agreumnht, to reinOa. 05ko, lean, ltneIaJtn0 f , oeo,d,aff,I9. Dank premium, furniture und fluiamo. and Other aiiii. teprelonting biuk premi,,,Io. Seal, citate owned ether thon hieb premi,., 'i I. loveitinunta in iub,idg,e, net ennintidat,d '

12. Caitnineni tiobuilty ta thu hick en aoeeptiu,, intitaudingIi. Gibo, cmiii
le. TOTAL ASSETS

.
UA0!uTlES

is. Demuiid depeitti-ut indiuidn.ti. pesteorìhipi. ai,y'ng,Oée'tloo, . 'lai
16. Timo und ievings deposit, of individu.le. purteonihipe. and Corporation,Il. DipniB, of United Stute, Gaoannn,u
io. Dupeilt, of SOue. und political iobdiei,ion, -

is. Dope,tt, of foreign g evurumun t, und effinlul ifl,titution,
20. Depositi ei C0000nejal Ironlie
li; Cortifiod end eHtau,.. ehneh,. oto
22, TOTAL DEPOSITS

f' tal Total, donrond dope,tt, ' ' stEil Tatui Ilirio nd uovinu, depodi, ' ' 242, IIVS _ 7723. - Podenöl fund, purehu,od and ,.uurittu, sold andar ugruomunte te ropurchuip24. Other Cabilttio, fe, k...,,.....i
2e. ,Murtgogo tndohh
26. Auaoptonua, ouoc

25. TOTAL LIAtILITI...
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUESI0lAtE5

'
USMVES ON LOANS AND

30 Ii fer bud debt la ne loan, hut pwsuaot to I
3I. Other einmal Oft loans
RS. Onoro., e flubent iIi.,

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SaCURITtES

' MEMORANDA -

Sianclb5 oilers ei e ed'il oUislandint ' '

I. . , .. ..Sç»ei:.ippt.....
i, 'ru, otri xrrn1 so the beni ,fy huorolida. asid bellst. -

Charles E. Maguise
Richard E. Iaverg

__...eorpora$n tunke)

My CommIssion Dipli'e NrivembÑ' 12. 147g'My commis,iee tapions ........s

. e, t6 aboénnmodb ' doioMmflJyJf.thns 'this aspear ,af ecadidom

27. Other Itahilitin.

N'

2f'
2fd. ' '
2futeri by e, far ncouof of this bunk und eotatandiug ' i..', ''

SECURITIES

J Rno.nao Survluo reling.) 244
' - . '

_, jg

' ' ' '

. ' CAPIIAL ACCOUNTS :

Capitol noto, and dobeotar.0
Eqeity Capitol, total litern, 36 te 40 belewl .

Prafenrud mtook.tntnl pur cuiCo
' (Nu. share. outstanding 1NUN.

I,.
i (NO mho,., oatutundtnq

35. Sorphim
la. UudInidòd profit. ' '

Ro,srvn fer 000tingnnuint o'ud otho, oupital ru,á,vu, ' t
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ¿hues 34 sed 35 abonnI
TOTAL LIADILITIES, RESEIIVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUÑTS lit.rne 20. 29. 33. cud 41 abono)

ts) James R. McDermott

(s) Daniel'G. Priske
.w*... .,,.. v'

)' Chirlé EMa8uifO

N

. (è) Illchérd E. Lrayers .,

,79 928'7

7

Stornai
Illinois , .

.,Caeiui,ái Cook -

Swouii to und neibucuibud hitare ma d'an 13 , 4 ei Jaqusry

.03

37

30

40
41
42 -
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Luther
The offiges fbr the Msaith ae support o the Lutherai Lfr L!. Lutfñ øiurth WUAIC! F31SIJIr Mission - niflij city . . : . .
staHed at a Sunday nss,nûng re1e o1Anizatfn ws theiwr On JanS 24. the
tvifor 1976. The offlrs are West Nide u Chjo Lonp - 1irk

Mary Jane ovgcb, Pirk Ridge Ut1IetaU Wo1d Relfef end Luth- '«: Ciuc' will hold thefr
Prcsdent; Lois Anderson. Pa* Cra1L WOTId ACt1A nsppig flnna1. Pancake D3y in the!idge Vice Ptezident Eatbarn mofte!, clothes. hienkets and .Ch1re!I llz. 7 n.m. ta 7 p.iiiBuxtilI, Pn: Ridgê Secretthy other neede atICS .fr thà : mene nil ineIed ftaiPauaDiVita, prfr IMge Treni- destitnte u ninny lands the PaflCTzrSes (all roe can eat)-axer; Betty Hmde Path fulge; . steaming hot sansogea,. fruit:an Lortabe .Handzel1. Des - In the United States us wItjs p' :asz yrurchok of ÑeeP1aines Stewardsinp Scretunc mi,y wcz among th £. °«The Churris is lorutedMardyi Danze1s G1enview Bar. jj popuîedoa of Mam Re- ° the corner o! Avondale nedbra Van Keuren Mt. Ptuspet edesih, the wonieiji,e been :.:oup :t .- . : .-and

romnfn. . Thete$15OThdtedEdncatits Secretaj. Other the educatjoed b - for: cbi!dxn: 12- endßoard nièmbera. are HopitaIinIfty tb use -u e ruder, andm obtnedd from.chatrnien: Pat Hug, DesP1ni,e, r. ' t CTOUPS iii
Ruth Coz*iI Pait Judge; His- . i League. ortoriarn Jiaet Parkjge- . -. . . .

Sunshom Chmrnsen- Nancr a the door on the 24th
bardt Path Ridge Publicity theFOcaAeD..y

hamnan Lueffle Netten Nice go tDW.Zds the auppor of th
League's entite youthNuneeyCImn .......-

ffi

Haresmy new Stite
Farm office; where t
can bettersrve lOU
With the t vbiò.
in car, h©. life and
heafth inzira. I
invita yoa to ca1 or
drop in anytme.

ior PIabes;CrndIeRoÍ ciiair. .
TheAmec LotheijñChurj en well tG the Ynteji fl4te,+

man:CindKetfren, DáPIabies an appeci thou the .

Food of Commwy Lutheran
The women of Mesiah Luth °°tUIIS fOi UOItOd M1S the inner city

eran Cjercf,j5 Yenion, Park !?e appeaj, OeigUA1Iy for, -. Th e chefs wifibe Doug VOIJII
Ritfge. involve theniae[ve hr a 1'°' omPd . an4 John 1anwin Dan Men-number of charitable prolects thtegoa1byrnotethanuedj,j. gnnaudSco Stewnrttncrerge&.

: locally and titrii th metican Mennali Lutheran chuedi, 1605 the food. .Domrajjö wilJ beLutheran Church Woinen Min. tidge,p1edgd b . PVded by Lyui Cedon: d.- .. uea. Amoni.thene-pÊojcte mgSlJ,SOOtuthisappàaiover ...CaroIJobo....Lori Carismi isa thtee year period bas in the werktagen publicity and Debby___-._A_, first year of the appeal, tentr- . Westphal is jñ charge of:obbated more than $13,000 to . .. ----
:These teuds, in addiflontothe çs end individunin tebtip defr- regular contributions of MtsSi3h ,expensan. TheRea& Waiter ed!to -the -Anrrfraa tutheran
Church, me beingùsed to entend wilt b die Head Wcitress.the work of the church in this Plan to attend this worthwhde"'entry and iii otherlands. nod tasty event.

øTlIØMYJ. .. AGENT
LIFE FIRE - ALITO MEDI-CASR

.

- Fñdycveang.Jn.23,tj.fr
p.m. at Northwest Subo

. Jewish CongregatJon 78t
Lyons; Motton GrijbAn
daughter of Ierb and
Hlbntc!r. vslIL celebrata her

- Mitvh. flnbbî Choran;
deliver the charge and Ca-S-
Sbapteo wilj chant the Iburg

Satiirdayniorníng Services
be be!dat 9T30 n.m.. OLd dai
Miiicha IWnayily Seevi,%vjfl
Eogernien edt be called to
Torah for bis Bar Mitzv

-Sunday :morvhg Services at
n.m. i3reo1ifas at 9:30 c.m. M
and Mrs. Roch Hibnicrt vi
nppnsorthe breahftot in hoao
their dugjg Bat Mites
Guest speaker wilt be Professo
Meandnr Tornkin, c Physic and
Mnth protbesor from Tel A
University:Taesday, San. 27. e
school for. hebrew School ch

-drei - psreute/teer cdñfrience. ---

.

Ststethood bowflnÌend aupp
buffet Sunda Jao25, ali Bruns.
wictNilcgBow1. l333Jl4lfwnuke
Nies,.at l3Op.n. and then he
at 5 p.m at the ynagógue. 1
is a Privily bOwling get together
Everyone welcome to nttend
Contact Pauline Rower at 966
9215 for mere informatiân. .

A cordial welcome awaits
youngsters 3 yearsold thra niai
grade notnow attendiuígaSùñd
School class at the NiEra Coni
dulLy Churris (Unitèd Presby
term0), 740t Oaktoo st. oi
Sunday, .îaii. 25. tOE a.m. The
SOnday morning worship service
is held . concuerenity with the
Church School; young people
seventh grade and older are
encouraged to attend with their
parents. The Adult Bible Study
Gonp meets immediately after
theworohipsgrvro fot an hour of
liteosive but informal study of
e Scriptures; new Participante

re always welcome. The stalertek vouthaeflhc.,h...i..b ----

chao the Mayer ap Jesvfsb
) w COrni*uinityCeneer, Sg w.i _í church st Skâbie, uf p
nih lOthiZC frTIjflt oli Jetws;
Bat V V VVV

V
V

.IllV : heO censecutive lifonda,

Rabbi Shalom %. singer of irai
iii; Tonte Reihen Temple ViIFRfJI

. tend Pnrft wilispe*en ¿nivisringe tefm:VA.ofg'ara
red Sth.inra at thethe. cc V

V

V.V
V

V

nh. b Siiigerj Vbfge to
r t' ° etch ; bOchroüed on
.IiV Jewi Mysrfrk. Eis publrce-

;ifV tions include
nli and: assM ¡ thu

V Talmud. 19e has etso lcetesd on
vfv Thu.

n YerSityinEirgfaod: V

Il- Advance resrrvnftoan axe
quested for this unique upper.-
trinity. Mcmers fee ftrr each.

er IirCtl4rete$Znacjg3frrom.
members.. SV

Por terthrjnfsj0 oentaci
;;- Pearl Thuep,ÁdültServiom. May.
s

V er IapIa JCC,675-ag eli.V.225.......................

:, . AS0.
V

Congthgation Ada6 Shaloni.
6945. Dumpster. MÓTIthI . Glove.
will hold Priday cvethrg family
serviles stelthigat8;!5p.. with
Rabb LouisLiebernOwh dfBV.VV
crating Everyone is invited toil attend and eIIO the Onegh atet foliomg survtses S..y turday morning services begin at-V

V

-
Mnit EdiÉcnttwi einem are

-being heIdveThdr eves. .
Ing ut the syuagoue front Sp ni
to 9 p.m. For mure fntbrmatiòn.
plisecalt 9&7.766S..
. Adas Shalom ofters .a wide
range of ctivitios Including reh

.. glues, cultural..edwoed afld
social. If you would like more.

inibrmatîun or wich to be placed
on our nm.ajg5 list. please calf

V

965-188G. . .. V.

.
: .V

ilyce Reisman daughterofMp.
and Mrs. Neil Rémora...Des
Plaines, wilt celebratei her .Bat

. 1Sìtzvel Filthy eVelingJan. 23
83O p.m. at Maine Township
Jewish Congregntfun, 880ft Bai-

. !aed rd., Des Plaines. Rabbi Jay
liar-zen and Cantor Harry SoIu
winchik will øffict. .

.. The 5th State-of inract Bond
Tribute Baiquet will be held at

. the Synagogue Saturday eveningS.Jan. 24. 7p.rn: Honorees wilt be
V Cantor and lhfrn liarsy Sola.

winchik Runuahnus can beby contri VdÌe. Syna.

Adult Eduéa Institute e.
ginsMonday,Jaj 26. MTJCwILt
be çosponsoring
beheld OwP4ondarb....ge Pot
hilbrmaljon contact our office;.
297-2006.: : . V

ib
a

be a sleigh.etee at 6:311 p.m.
following the 05110! venpor ser-
ano.

Church meetings during the
week of Jan. 26 will includer
MonIfTy 7 p.m. Boy Scout Troop
62. 7T3 p.m. Biblical Entounter
group; Thesdusy 9r15 a.m. Longea
of Women Voters. 7 p.ns. Senior-
High drop.,f and Explorers:
group; Wednesday 5:30 p.m.
Junioriligh felTowsbip 73Op.m..
Stc:waclsluip Committee; 730
p.m..Christhi Educath,n Coni. V

mutue; Thomda 7:3 p.m. Jun.
joe Choirrebearsal S pm Senior
ChoirrehearsaJ, 8 p.m. At-Anon.

'Ñß.t V

Congeegatiore A.G.ßOtJi 1atI
will conduct its 7th Anua;
LoyaItyBrmch on behalf of ib0
Hebrew Theological College OIL.VSunday. Iaju 25 atlQ:ijg n.m.

V

athe,Çonregation. .
V V

V fr SamuelV S_ Berger; a.V lùV6edVnent attorney. and an or.
dalued grad of.the Hebjew
Theologjed College will be the.
guest speaker.

Mr. Hershey Bersun,pjchej
above, will be the Chairman of
the Brunch. Other members of.
his Committee are: Rabbi Moses t
Sicheusteso spiritual leader of
the Congragaijon; Cántor Morton

i;VBoard Chajnan Herbert
Dubnow; Arthur Viadenu. Roberta
Sbaiuc Marc Etseuberg JulIus
Solomu. Adolph Rias. AL Stai-
uff,.PaalVQnsefl 1P11EberDr.Oscar Siinon, Murcia Wortinan, V

.ai4 Abr..QohIerg.
V

3optist Church
What lt's like io ban Mlslon.

ary Im the PhlJfpprnm will high.
light the Women's Missionary
MeetiIgTucsdajsn. 27.at 7:30

V p.m. at iheBelden Regùlar
BaptiatChuech; 7J3JN Caidwell.
Nues. flsltors are alwayc-wel.
come.

Dr. Merle Hull will he uest
speaker at the 10r49 a.m. and i
p.m. Worship Services Sunday;
Jan.. 25. The .Chaneel ÇfrV1
minister atibe murfling Worship
Service. . ..

Sunday School at 9:311 a.m.
provides interest for alt members
ofthe family with a well-rounded
Biblecurriculum. Nomcry care is
available at all services

Wednesday, Jan. 28 the Prayer
and Praise Sejvtce will be moder-.

ated by Dr. Fyne with devotions
given by Arnold The
Children's Chorister Choir will
practice at 73O p.m. followed by
the AdultChoiy rehearsal at 8:30

STATt FAlD.% L&'go. V:i

IcR ::;®ß j,
I4oina Ottico

V

OtoomitIQton, minois .
:: .

Awana Cluftafor boys and girls
grades 3-8 tutet Fridays at 7 tI
8:45 p.m. Area youth are invited
lo partIcipate in thesit activities
whjh featurn$9,le memoriza-
tiot,. games and the opporunfty
to earn awards.. Free traits-
portattou is provided by calling
the church (Ml-7511) weekday
mornings from 9.12

Another ministryofibe church,
Care LIne. provules a :two.mmnte
devotional with a personal pese-
heal application is, brief in-
spirational message is available
day or night to anyone calling
647-8126.

Ffrst ßapt/s øu,ch
lIte Little Country Chapel

Iliirst Baptist Church) of Niles
will meet in the Niles Recreation
Center. 7887 Mitwalkee ave., on
Sunday. Jan.25. Bibinclasses for
preseltoofees tw adults will con-
vene at 9x45 n.m. Each class will
be studying the Ten Còmmand.
mrnts. Worship servicewilt begin
at lt am and Pastor Roger
McManus will deliver the ser.
mon. A special worship servtcr
for children will tie held at the

time in a separate class-

Sunday afternton meetings.
Susday evrningsece and Wed.
nesdays prayer fleeting and
Bible study will be luid in the
Church 7339 Waukegan rd.

Scheduled meetings and ser.
VCeSi FrIday, Jan. . 7. p.m. -
Youth Group meeting and partyat the home of Mes. Riesce;
Sunday, Jan. 25 ,3O-6:3o p.m..-Faith & practice, &3O.
73Q p.m. youth meetings. and

. , 7.30 p.m. Praise Service with
Songs by Faith Victory and aRible message by the Pastur
Wedu Jan. 2S 7.7:30 p.mprayer mflng, 7..3Op.io. AnnúalBoSifless meeting, 83Q p.m.Choir prawice ....

- ce,4iAt Sabbath Even ServIceFriday. jafl 2.3. at RiJa p.m. GailRapop0, daugbtur. of Mr. andMrs. Mor Rapuport of Lincote.Vood. will celebeate her BatMOzvah at LinroInwon. JewishCongregatEs 71 il N. Crawbwi.
Michael Vishny, sOtsoMr aIdMrs. Seyunflr Visboy of Lincoln.Wood will celebrate his Bar

MitZValLOflSad Jan. 24. HeTarlI becalladtotheTaftham. seMs Rabbi Jod Lehr.field will oflictate at both . ser.Viees .

&h&T'1kNoges
. Beiden Regufor

V

Pags
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V
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Publehed n Respo,. to CaI of tite COMMISSIONER OF BANKS AND TRU5 COMp#.j if$h. State of II'mci

__.&. 9.1.9.
.32.. . i

VV-.--------5Z.

N
V3I1V

rV3V

QQ. i s.

000 s.
217. ;

I. C.d. . dn. (ion, buIda (Inuindina 30 592.82
.t.d dabItsI(o) U.S. Trea.u.y seconhim

(hemsib) Obflgutjons of Fed,s. Fisancin. Bent. .. $ i. i 2(o) L (b)Obligation, nebar U. S. Govumniont an nAOmI 404 enrpo,.fjn-----------Obliguiio0, of Stat., ucd palitlual subdt,isin.. ..S. 0ma, Piusi5tus linelodl.5
.0.06.)Stadtng acenunt SuaUrlIju,

Fdnrel fand, told mid .aou,ifja. pa,ch...d naln, agr..mnst, to nnnlL...s. oste, lain. (tontuding
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VVVVV_VVt_V.. ......._......tOTAL ASSfl5

IIAIIUT)I$
Is. Demand dapn.is.. a italic daub. pnifnUp., .iVd es,øalatin,,._.w ......... _e_16. Tim. .n a,iugs dnpu,it. a findte ida.l. pnitn.nhjps sud Oopn,.i,nn.I7. Dnpmit. nf Uuis..i 5,.,.. m---___
IO. Dpnsif, nf State. and poliOeal nubdiemon,.
19; Dnpa.itu nf fomign gueun,n.anf. and offici.l tonittutinn.
20. Deposito of unmmaniul banE.
25. Cu,fiftod and 5fltonn. ebnuli, ni.

VVVVVV_V_...._U. TOTAL DEPOIITS
(al TalaI dinand dnpo.it,.
fbi Tntul fino and aninge dnpn.its

. V 5 33, 242 , Ot 77ÑdstoI fund. purchased and Intuid i.., aid andnr gr..m.nt, te ropureb... .._ ......VV ......_..VOtbn, Ilibiliftan fu, bnnruw.d ninnny
Mmf0u;n ind.btodnnni.
Asunpi auaosenoen s.d by un In, ana,f of thin banS and oof.t.odin5

VVVVVVVVVV0fb., tiibilifi..
25. TOTAL LIAIILITIES
29. MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOUDATED SUBSIOIARIES

.Euiv ON WAIfS AND SEcuRmu
30. hin,,. for bud dnbt I.....on loan, Isst ap panuant t, biennal R S..nlo. rolingit3I. 04k., r., Irons on loan.

V VRa.nnnn on e.
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

.

- CAPITAL ACCOUNT$ . V

CanNot Cot.. cod dnbnntoni.
15. Equity oupSel tonel titme. 36 to 4ObntowI V

36. Pmf.rmd .5mb-intel parva II. . .
INo. eh.,.. nuht.ndinp tN a.

¡7. Comeon;tauk.fat.ip.vy oco , (No. .ha,nu out..ndh5 c UGO
18. SanpIoc ...................................n. Undietdjd pnafit,.. VVVVVVV_V_..V ...._...........40. R..s,vn fo, onnting.notn end oth., capital 'ni,.5....

4f. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS Liten. 34 and 35 ibero)42. TOTAL LIADILITIES, RESERVRS. AND CAPITAL ACcouigra titirn 28, 29. 3. und i bsrol..
MEMORANDAI. Standb Jcttert OS cred It Oatstandint

I JatnesR. McDermott, Cashier
is Imp end enrem, so the beer of my birmrlgde and belief.
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citarles E. Maguire
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Mr na M. Kenneth R.Ihtth f O16 N. Elmere St..
tiles, omwxt th enggementnd pprthjig mniage of
thefr duIne, Inoe, it, Mr.
Rnd P. Zito. He is the sn of
Mi. ond Mrs. Jeuy Zito of
MeXro&e ParR. Lynne is a 1959
9tdnate of Mamo East ond o
1973 Wdflte of Ntotheastcni
nrmrìs Uthvesity. She ¡s pie-
scnU tearbing at Stevenson
Sthtol to Des Piaines. Ron is o
giedaste of Northern Illinois
Univeieity nod is ivoi5ìg fIr
Xeiex in Des PItones.

A toessber wedding is being
planned at St. hikes Lutbeien
aturdi in Past ìdge.

lJtfo o e

a ew A NEW
ye4.e.s

At The

4

£ UIE

7400 N. w nkegni Nile
hone for Appottùient 7.75

p!I!Hday. lEveningø)

jUST flWEN
. THE TW. U&

DO YOUR WIGS LOOK liKE THIS?

PROM JMIUARY 17 UITIL J*wuAy 31 PAUL LANE IS HAVIftG A

WRE vou:ä
. GET

OPI T

md r.nmi

Ot3 ANY.TVO NKALQNWW

. . MEEt I E2pet9 SIyIInWj ARt, WIg Prd

. ONS

SI?( liIaERs .

IRI W.Iflj PA RD. . ILWMCWfMO, Ilwtsis i NUES IWN MRir Ç66.2147

i w.9r

Tß1f: ö&J . .

-'X ...The SujijsiveI SeMInc will
be ringinga touch ofthe Islnnds
to our village when they ate
hosted bythe Garden club ofNitos

at their regular meeting on
Wednesday. .Jnuary 28th, at
8;oo p.m. In tSe Recreàtjbn
center. . .

.- Ms. Ginny Wisbart. sales rep-
reSenthtie -for the Sun Travel
Servicepromises and inlbrmative
and fun evening as shepreseats a
color film on the beauty and
enchantment to be found in
Hawaii. This will be a refreshing

. ebange3f scene after enduring
our wintnj, blustery days ànd au
enjoyable program for all. PoU-.

and swer period and J course
refreshments fur evetyone.

The Garden Club of Niles
would like to euH attention to our
upcoming "Red, White & Blue"
Garden -Contest 'which will be
heldthissummer to celebrate our
nation's 200th Birthday. Whether
d's a little patch in your backyard
or the whole of your front lawn.
let's see those green thumbs get r-
to work and think red. white and 5
bluet Details and more bitor- j
mation regarding the contest will
foilow soon. Happy Gardening!

4iU.

, oh. . .)niLlb .

The League of Women Voters
of Morton Grave-NUes will be
meeting to discuss tax assess-
ment and school finance on:
Thes.. Jan. 27, 9:15 am., Niles
Community Church, Oakton and
OdeU;-Wed, Jan. 28, 8:Ò0 p.m..
home ofL Warmack, 7405 Lyons.
Moton Grove; and Thora., Jan.
29. 12:i5 prn,. home of J.
Goldberg, 8149 Clifton, Nilea.

Pleàe select one of the unit
meetings to attend so ISst you
may become a better informed
citizen on a most interesting
subject--tardollars, which always
seem to be io short supply.

Visitors are welcome at all
LWV meetings. Please call 965-
2075 or 825-03ó4 for information
about League of Women Voters

2j rldIq 9rIr.

o;i Dec. 16 Anne Dwonf
President of the Niles Grani
mothers Club #699, and Sonya
Lawrence and Frances Nelson
took boxes of homemade cookies.
candy and several boxes of
clothing to the Golf Pavilion
Nursing Rome, 9555 Golf rd.

Outboard meeting will be held
on Wednesday, Jan 28, at 10:30
ajo. and our regular meeting at
12 noon. at the Niles Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee ave.
After the meeting the gioup will
start their new project of making
lap robes and bibs for the
Veterans and elderly. When com
pleted. stuffed dolls for the
orphans and retarded children
will be starred to be finished in
time for Chriss,mas, 1916;

Winnie Trockör and Josephine
Florio were appointed delenates

. to the Niles hays Committ.

Il e TowRhip
prtehooieñv " .

reg1trfton
Mlparentsof3and4yeacold

children in School Districts #62,
#63 and #64 may register their
child- fist possible screening ter-

. vices by contacting the. Early'
.lhildhood Center (Pze-Diei).ot
Oak School (966-2390) in Niles.

Parents who have concerns- about their child's speerji and
. language development, social de-
.velopment, large and small mus-

: cte development and/or cognitive
development, should taè ' ed.
vantage of the continuous str-
vices provided dùting the ordire
sihòot

:.,.
t)

A girl was turn te . y.
Frank 3. Biga, lt of 79fl

. .Pketo. Nies on January 12, 1976
,. at Holy gamily Hospital,' Des ,

Pintees. The baby's name is .

Cathtyñ Therese who weighed 6 .1
' - pounds,15 olieres. The maternai a

grandjarcnts are Mr. and Mis
Waltet Naiepka of Çhicago The
paternal grandparmte ' are Mr. I
and Mts. Frank J. Biga, Sr. o
!4ile Otherchdthe r

'I

The Ñiles Unit ofSuburban CookCoanty horn '' wnE,iteioñ'
Asso: held its annual Christmas luocheonand grab bag on Dec. 'loe

' . at the Arr Restaurantin Glenview. Mrs EvclyiiMçj)ermóu.was incharge of arrangements as party chairmanajida lovçly afternoon
' was enjoyed by all...................' . .. '.' ... . ..

At this time Nies members brought homemade reokies and tote
' . bags which weredelivered to the residents ofGross Point ManorHome by Mrs. MargaretRoss, volustary actionchairman, and Mrs.Lillian Braser............... . ....

North Shore Chapter 378 of
P_s. WIthoutPaainers will
meet at 8:31f7psn. ia,ii at the

enilvortlii 1ith 7110 .Liúcoln,

Overconsinga senseofpeisonal
ilore whichoften attends segni-
tionordivowaisthepjcwhIch

by Dr. Israel
"oseurweig 'Ph.D.': He Is co-
oueder of the institute . for

Psycholo Reteaxch-nprivate
escarçh testing and therapy

I?:

.

"

Nhrod:

fri °er
' Unemployment and natioa
health core are two pressis

I Program shall ,... ivilian
problems that the 94th Congresbss to addiess in 1976, Con
grossman Abner J. Miber toi:
members of his high SCIIOO
idvisory board.

Thin country's high nnemploy.ment. and especially unemploy.
rueritamoung young peop1 'who
have few ShIlls and . little job

.
training, mustbe niet morethen Congressio hopes that
things will eventually get better,
ltfikva told theyoiing people,.who
met lo the SilokièPublic Library.

"Unemployment may be hit.tlng the ' graduates of Teeth
District high :schooIs less hàrd
than in other areas because Such
a high 'percentage of 'studéijts

. from bere"enter cólfege'or'so.
other type of Post-secondary
tducatioji' Mikvastid. "I Would'
beinterested lïearingfrom you,
howevor. On' employment trends
among graduates of your schools
- bow many are going dirèctly
into 'the work force'" from high
school and whatbinds ofjobs they
are seekieg.' ' ' ' .

The Ill-member high school
advisory board that Mikva started
shortly after taklg office in Jan.
1975 repretentshlgh schools from
tllroúghout' ' the Tenth ' 'District.
Mikva told the students Sunday

stndtnt
employment trends would be
valuable in. formulating federal
policies to combát unemploy.ment. '. .

'There are now Several bills onthe bock burner ih Washington,
including resurrecting a' jobs

....:. :. ' . . '$.gß .:

b ted'$O effCctily durinthe'. .Dpl0 and which I favor,"I .theCongss aid.'I . We have already Inirease,j to65 weeks from 52 weeiis the time' period a person' may collectunemployment' but this 'does
' oQthingfor the yoan person Whols trying to enter the job markèfor the' first time and who ishaving little h»

Commenting on the need forSo type ofnatlon health care,Mikva reported to the studenttthat everypóll taken in the Tenth
' District indicates that residentsrate health care as their most' urgent need "Ifwe get that hindofrespinse in an affluent districtlike this one, you can imagine the

concern nation.wide» Mikva ad.dcii.
He asked the help of the highschool advisory board members

on two other projects spread-ing the word that women studentsare now eligible for nomination tothe military academies and ro.
couraging 18 year nids to register
to vote.

' _.l would encourage Women
high School students interested inthe sciences' and in a possible
engineering career to Contact myChicago office about possible
floiiiiñations tonne of the military
academies," Mikv:t Said.

Mtkva said he hopes that
publicizing the availability of
mobile regiStrati,n unity will
increáse what has ss far been the C
less.thgn.satjsfacto,y record of 18 ryearolds registerieg to vote. M

g COnservaÙon.res Wlrirh

}'aéke :ffs có J9; 'uir
Maine Townshuip' Clerk Philt

Raffe bas issued a reminder
Unregistered 'cters of the tow,
ship thai Friday, Jqn'. 30, is (h' last day to register for the Marc
16 primary eletion,

Raffe said that as 'a servire t
tIte residente Q!. Maine. Townshi
his office will 'be open Sattirda
Jan. 24, in nddition to regula
weekday hours' óf fthm 9 uñtil 4
The Saturday hours. he ádded,
are a servico.that.wiIl initie it
possible for those 'who work
during the week.to. register
locally. . . .

Raffe said he issued the
reminder because of tIre greater-
than.usual intérest in 'the 'forth-
coming primary in- which therewill be contests for.gubernatorial,
state, and. congressional ballot
Positions.

Qaalifications frr'regisiratton.he said, are thatthe registrant
must have resided at 'the rngis

' tOed address for. atleact30 days,tJ Prior to the day of election'
Raffe advies 'ece ntly: nato.

ralized citjzeos' who wish toregIste,'f hring.theiv naturalisa.tun pape,s with them." '

' The township çrk's. office' lalocatj 'at::sjo Dempster; DesPlainespèr information, call297.i0 ' . ' ' '

(Ji

The Maine Toujp 'Regular
DemocaticOrgtuti. 'intheirfirst oHriel eusinsi5 in.'the Ntw

'Yeat,"uifasiniotul' en.dtrsed
Sta5$f.Stat'e'MitjiaelJ. HoWl

Governor 'Thlh.'anoouncementraffle from
Nlcboins.Blase COro."' mitteman.. an James. ¡'Ocelo,, Prestdent of the Organization,

.p ' ' ' lohn O. Braeske, Morton ili
to Grove lawyer,' has announced his '
i. candidacyfor Judge of the Cook f'
e ' County Circuit Court in the March ' ' 1:.

h 16 primary election.
Judge ' Braeske, 50. practices Samuel H. Young, Republican

'o' law throughout the Chicagoland candidateS for 10th District Con.
p area and maintains offices at 6055 greSsman, said today ' that he
,. Demjister st: t, Morton Grove. wished 'to commend those Con-
r He attended..Lake.Forest College gressmen who had 'the fortitude
. and De Paul Law School where he to vote to sustain 'President

received hit law degree. Ford's veto of the' politically.
'

Hisjudtcial esperience includes motivated tin cut bill proposed by
'

12 years as Police Magistrate fo,' a fisra!ly.irresponsible majority of' Morton Grove. sitting as judge in Congress."
Skokie, Lincolnwood, Evanston, In a statement issued from his
Arlington Heights, Northbrook, Skokie headquarters in tIre Skokie
Northfleld and Winnetha', mcm-

Valley Professional Building,
'

bership in the Chicago Bar Young said that "inflation has
'Assotiafion and the Cook County been caused by excessive deficit

' Justices, Magistiates and' Con. spending for many yeuis. Con-
'

stables Association'. gress is responsible,
Judge Braeske is an airplane "Inflation is the root cause of

piloti 'WWll veteran, member of our economic 'problems," 'he"
the American Legion. the Loyal afflrined. "We miIst eliminate :.
Order of Moose. and served for 'inflation to stimulate emplo
two and one half years as a ment, ptovide more housing, and

' metober of the Morton Grave promote production of more
Zoning sOd,, Plauñing Çom'mis. goods and srrvices.' ..

sion.He is a past director of the ' Calling the ìr0pohed tun. cut
chamber of commerce and bus withe'ut a' reduction' in spending

' been'active in 'ivide'iioriOty of'One.sided', Young said: "The
civic nd proféssionál' organioa 1'Ametican pnblic'in smùtter than
tions,'. .' .' ' ' ' ' ' more politicians. think. They will

' His candidacy. in 'the Demo. '° longer'bmisled' by taa cuts,
cratic'primary election March 16 nd they want ' a reduction of'
Is to fill an additional Judgeship P°"°R *0 prevent more infla-
oevering the entice Cook Coùnty lion.
circuit. '" Young said be believed thàt

'

: Judge Braeske lives with his "shoit-range cosmetic arden" by
'wife Su'sjé 'and foup children at

' "Potitically.motivated" 'Con-
oS Oketo ave. iuMorton Grave .#ress will "backfire'."''''" He stated: ' "We ' need 'res.

" ' : ' ' 'ponsible representatives who will'
;; Redner energy consumpt 'provid,long-term solutions to ourIon In needs. '
'cooking. lise pans that entirely The Congressional candidate,cover the hcating elrment. This who resides in Glenriew, servedway more hgat enters the pot and in the 93rd'Congress du,ij 1973less is lost to the surronnding air. and 1974.

' ' A . Winnetha. busineinmak,Kenneth J, James. has ' been
named treasurer of the Nimrod

' fur 'Çongress Committee, sup-'

porting the caiididacy of Stute
Sen. John J. Nimrod(R4th) for
tbeRepubli nomination to the
United States Congress In the
Tenth'Cong,.siona1 Distriin

James is 'a partner io J. S.
James 'and Co., a' real estate
development, sales, and manage-
ment fin,i, with offices. in Wi!-
mette, Barrington, and Chicago,

His brother, Edward R, James,
also of Winnetha is a partner in
the firm. which is building and
developing Lake Barrington
Shores, a 500. delute rondo.
minium development in Barring.
ton. 'Edward James is also a
member of the Nimrod for
Congress Committee.

The Nimrod campaign treasur.er is a graduate of Evaniron
Township High School' and Stan.
ford University, Cal. Ile holds alaw degree from Northwestero
University.

"1 am pleased Ond proud tohave' such an outstanding local
businessman handling the fIscal
concerns of my campaign corn.
mittee," Nimrod said. 'HiS soc.
cessful business activities and his
espertiso as an attorney make
him uniquely qualified to hold the
'reasurer post,"

Kenneth James joins Andrew
McNally Ill, recently named
'hairman of the Nimrod for
Ongress Committee McNally is
hairman Ofthe board ofthà Rand
'cNally Corp., headquartered in
:okie.
James and his wife Connie live

Winnelka with their threehildren:

i.Thpny,Jounry 22,n ' ge11

'
: cJ!ge8

Mvil'Marhs, 9024 Giacè:àve.
Niles, Democratic Candidate. for

:State Representative, 4th Dia-trct. today took issue with a
tatement issued 'recently by Roy

'Berquill, G.O.P. candidate to the
House, '

' lfMr. Berquist can recall, the
District, as we know it now was
decided' upon by the Republican
controlled Legislature in 1970 to
insure RepubltcaO dom,nation of
two (2) seats from each legislative
district in Suburban Cook Coas-

. ty," stated Marks. "The 4th

erqût et :
' DistricÌ. if Mr. Berqu'ist COO'remember. used to be Maine and

Niles Townships, When it became
apparent, as a result of the 1910
election, that the Democrats
could have conceivably elected
both a State Senator and two (2)
Members from the. House in the
4th District, the Republican Party
bastardized this District. So, in all
fairness, Mr. Berquist, let's at
least keep the record straight as
we pursue our respective candi.
darles. let's start sticking to the
issues that really face the people
of this District,"

, ' '
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Clliith'

day, Feb. 8 a:p,m. Th.vo
topirswhiçh Miss Caruso will talk

lotendent Dr'Aágeline P. Caruso
of the Board 'ofEducation wilJ be'
tIte SpeakerätTheSps unçlay
Evening Cl u h meetiné.on Sun.

Chicago Area Assodate Super.

on will be
and La Enfle Dsm Its Beiles
Is. This mèeting wilibe held'

' at. the Noly. . rintty Lutheran
Caurch, 2328 Central rd.,' Glen-
niew. . .

The Spares' Sunday Eveñing
Club is a noi1$çctarla:i, eon-
profit organizaflon.for Single.
divorced widowed and legalli
separated' 'bdults.. Meehn' s are
held at 7:3tJjm. Onthe'2d and
4th Sundays of.theteionth at the

. Roly .Trinty Lutheran ' Church.
2328 Central rd. Glenview. ThIs
club, with'27different activities,
serves residente of Cook, Lake,
Kane, . McHenry and DoPage
Counties; Guests .are welcome.
!or memtiers'hip'inStrmafion call

' .. J1I
thu I

. The Maìfle-OaktonNilea Adult
& ContinuingEducajon Program
is litaturing & inctuin/dincussion
5eminarentlfleiJltStbI,,Luw
fox Luyesen on Saturday, Feb 14,
from9:30 a.m.to 4 p.m.' The
seminar will be held at Oakton
Community Chilege,' tocated at

. 7900 Nagte ave.. Morton Grove.
The majoraspects of divorce will
be covered, including grounds.
alimony, property 'rigins; child

'custody andsuppore, and no fault
bills Viutéfltliflpending in the
Illinois Legistatu. The lustree,
tor will be'Edwjrj.t.$ who is
a.'specialist' 'In .flatsjirojj law. -
The iúltjti '55 . For further
inforn'. teiephòne 961-5821



This letter is intended to selve as
s reply to the lauer submitted by
the Parents' Committee for eetter
Education which appeatedian.8,
1976, in youtpublicction:

We are parents ter atlor
eease and one of us Is a
teacher irrentIy employed in
District6l. While we are proud of
the education that our own
children are receiving in another
district in Nithstownship, we are
equally committed to the high
standardsandthequahity uct
which this district turns out.

We. as ptrents.bmmotowe our
children happy childhaods,jiist as
we du not owe them candy bais
each day when wer know that
balanced diets pÑduce healthy
adults. Whatwe own ourchildren
is the training to develup their
own lesources as fr as possible
in preparation for the timé when
-they will be dechsion.make,s in
the world which we will never
Imnow. They need to have the
opportunities to learn responsi.
biity, how to find the answers,
how to admit their mistakes (as
we must admit ours) andhow to
be independent in a world which
is not kind nor thonghthil nor
encouraging.

Not fair? Life isn't fair. Today
te always a bettei day than
tomorrow. We owe it to our
children to prepareìhemin meet

tomorrow's challenges, noi for.
tt'IIiflf the importenec o all our
todays. The hcppiness we rush
cur children ormes from -
not Path of us hs had a
problem. The real lesi is Cui we
hndhm it nr dors il consumr.e our
lives? '.'/e must prepare our
children Io fare unl:nor,n ii(eres.

Our job, as paints cud le4ch.
cts (lite ':c2 is the first
a child hinows). i to help etch
child learn chaut himselfand how
to live with his talents sud Ills
problems.

Some children may indeed
COunt by rute lo 20 al age hlirec-
bui do they Ilnow Ihr zt of
20? í,nd the leiters of Ihe
3Iplibct - research has shorn
thtl hiiowln Iba sounds of hic
kill's ¡s a far more importani
shill iii learning ho read. t,,w
many threL.ycar.olds are ready
for the ec:.s:: tasi: ,,f buhidimig
sounds jul11 ivorda? None. if we
follow th trochings of rrnuwiied
Swiss child development capen.
Jean ael.Eduomtoro. as David
Itikind end 2cnjamin Bloom.
maintain thai sve should empIla.
size feIing quad about onc's self
sud. je turn. fammI othwrs rather
titan to fircc feelings of in.
cdLquacy on children who arc hilt
phyirtlIy amid emotionally mt.
turc enough ti, process thu
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i_a skills needed for era. areas ore completed well in To All Dientet 67 Parents:
advancO of demlila .1 ... by As parents. I'm stiro you tuent11ie cnlictl sill neuessa,y for teachers who s rt, on chas. to really understand the trellis!.uccessful reading is tcciIiIy in inhltees for thi Ii they do not and implirathins cf th lesura atunderstandiiig and enpressing receive cictt.. mpotssttoii. Is SIIICC in Dirtrici 67. I lii,,. ts ai:mrsc3. which cornes only tiett nut dilication? p:trcnt. but also es en uducator,IIioiih utcperieilre in coinmani WC sympailmire willi the plight want children to bu happy. In fecicsling with othein of thu citizen svIto lits a lined ilcint tre all lisse time ihialjenb!tUniversityofllli,iiiis resrareliur income (all are not sreiors) anu right to he happy? But what coherle cmus compared the five hope that thr slate legislature will you understand a Itanpy child totypes of pre.school programs thu iiamr stup5 i o relieve the be? Is a happy child one who iseSisling in the United Sltts. Two finenctul burden which lie/sue tble lo do whet lie wiumis. 'sienof tliec wcre found to producc bears. !ic elected officials cmi. ht wants. or k u happf child onesignigcant chrnges in th ability help them. svho lcarnc there are things tolo "ope with schient espeutancy W. hrnvuvcr. as parents amid strive ter and uchirve. With these

whicn all the children in time study taspi3tr%. niust reilar shimuotic acts he derives the fL ling o?
wert! tetled utter Iwo years. Both for hic educatinit which wi were seif.esteuan that ntalcs him bu.
of Illesi, prurams stressed du- 5 ear parents paid fur Iiev he is a aotthi prrsmm. If
vc!opnientnl 'lan..iiyge Concepts: theirs. The schools which our your definition of a h child istime m.turials h which lliue childrun tiare atteiidud accu built the l,rmer them, I agr. . uIl yourpuigrams are bm.ed are used in uni8 before they reached kimtdcr- ciajmns tust Diidrici (ml does mintDistrict 67 garten u;e. lt is our debt - us it provide this hind of happiness.In District 67. we liase dc will be ilteirs when they are lfi.svurer. if you prefer the lettervetoped a reading program iii grown. defimittiiin timen Distrjct 67 iswhich evuiy child has lurned to Vie nitrer that ve :i r.i providing al present the oppnr-:a= ce end cepee'st:d print 11w children. They cannot sotc tUiiitie5 needed r your chhlil loed niaterjal CS 'cede raveh by tIte themselss. %Ve niust et is'su fur acquire the chills and toolstinte lie has completed .scco,,d thw.

ihecessary Io icliiew. hsppiiiess.grade. Is that imot renipetenre? Dr .. i,id Mrs. Lewis W. Maynin rIeuse rernemb r. tje ommyicirhers did that - together
right. liappincas lias uoimtiiigeiitnitit .utlr eiijidrun. Science P.c r iluties. lii this UiISC they r rw,!r 'I..se.irch Assiiriates. Inc. lias Iir '..... . .. Tue phrents fiuti dst5bli5l. IIvmelty reciigmiiueit tui,. in .i na hunian and linti,cial conditionsiionally distributed pamphlet in !J/ ¿.._X L antI Ihu teachers mud esleblishitheir series S wx., gr:e. F.,
n, environment tuSt brings pu-e! To lite tespavers in District 67: tenhicit into heiiig.iii District h7. 5lite mund.stes Se miicii lies bcsam printed. ,nutlicr cneraijzitiiirt h wishFor dese!opin curriculum in new said. and implied iutuly aheut the to address is the statunient

quality of education Our children twiving to do with the loss o
¿wc ruceisiiig iii District 67 lhtt I. cagernss on the part of studLnts
as a tttpuyeriid prent efsctui,il k. learn unii that this tesa is the
age children. feci obligated to fault iiftlie schtis. While edmil
Write tuis. that sonic StCdtnts dii liaI lj!ic

schetil. hie majority do. Howurcr.
Of my sii: chiidren. three have let mu gise yen a theory on why it

graduated from District 67 and appears tust younger cliiiiiren ere
titrer ihre still attending sctiiiois in more eager ti, leare. Children
tuis tiistriel. Itfy senior at Nues freni ages 21 are in a stage ai
North is aim Illinois Stale Sciio!ar development wiieiv pleasing a.md a National Honor Society dulls is.. mil important. So hmny tes.member. niy Jumiiiir is carrying a that is ti,l beiiirc them und elicits3.1, gr.ide point ivcrage. and my adult ipprovel is worthy offreshman is ........studeit The attention. As the child rrowseducjtion they received prior to older the principie adulls in hisentering high school was in lire. mom. dttI and teachers.District 67 schools. If the educa. become less important cud social
him jim Our distrtcl is not quality groups and peers become more
cdueelinn. would someone please the focal points oî approval. Anytell nie just what it is? Quality is parent ':uuws how much time
ilcf,ncd as a degree of usuel. prv.adolcsvent and ad,,lesccnt
ence". When I see what mv years are frolii with peur andçliihtren hsv aecompljshed with authority figuec cuiicerns.

the help of District O7s educo. I believe all children go thni atian. I can uniy say that it ja a time when school heremcs seren.
itegrec uf excellence'. l'crhaps dary and they ppear less enger.

the child wtiii lias not done so sell hut doni a all ehaimge ,,ur
is mie who will never be abic ro. prinruies? Tu important thing jç
Net ill children lean, at the same that the liarunts end the scheel
pace - some will never aehicv woth together to reestablish the
for oiic reusom, hr another. but is nhiitjvatiuim to learn.
tuis the basis to ennhhiaru our On last pl.int I feel compelled
educational values? I altI noi lo rebut is the accusation that ourcompare my children with each children Ietve less-thaim.acccpt.,iiher for this reason. ableslilts. lwillbchtlppytoshow ,j

u. .

GUT1!If1-

Ir some program Changes are . bCr
mmdc or class sires made larger ycars Sianford teshing. Let itwhere our children will not suFfice to sy thet tLy erereceive the individual atlemition more.than.accuptable in every
they are now gettmilg. we will hare arte.
n, ont to blame hut ourselves. I will close by sayjimy I
God help lis for taking oui our approdate yoilrrenccrn for butter
petty gripes iiguiimst another education: however. runiember
individual by den3ing our cutI. your definition uf helttr may be
drun comj,,g up in grades the dmffcruni iha,i your neighbor's
aime opportunities their older drnvn thc :.(rect. I winild nIto urge
brothers and sislers sere given. You lo examine closely issues

I am nut asking far more, only which seenuingly have simple
to keep what we have. answers. und to check your facts.

Sincerely. H. C. Trnmruii. Principal
lilla Loveless J(ynes.Schusi.

usE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

Cf Mill
'1hghi
Freedo lFuihiin'e'

Golf Mill State Bank presents a
uniqul thlcenttnniai display feu.
turin ringable" Liberty Bell.
This sib ntic replica in 3/8 scale Letter to the Editor:is a product of the I. T. Verdin Nues Township residents mu3Company which has also pro. recall that for 2years I have beenduced Ameriru's new Freedom lng to Obtatn rUstody of all

T

d bi I 8./ ton Nibs Township records. By law.tul Be0 ncng
¿rried thC TownshiP is requ diCross.coulntry on tite Frced.m

monetary expenditure as well as
Train. The large replica will

ll 1h records. Access to
become a new national monti.

documentation relating to generalmeni; however the smaller replu.
assistance expenditures and to

cas are being produced in lmmuted
other records vital to the admis.edition fot privatepurchase
istratuon of Township Govern.

Esch is created individually in
. the same bell bronzo and al the

13 çsame bell foundry that produced
£I1ULJO wAmerica's Freedom Bell. Even

To: The Board of Educationthe mounting hardware us magni.
Distt 67, The Superintendentficently reporduerd in exuctmg
Parents of District 67detail. The beil is mounted on a We the undersigned parentsyoke of handcrafted slippery ehm would like to slate our positionenand the frame from Which ut the situation which is presently

hangs
isprecisehy sculptured with Ouirting in District 67.the saine iuulricate hiligrce design

Allegations have been madeas the original Lìberiy Bell. The thai our students are leavingbell can he swung t ring loudly District 67 with less than accept.or struck avili the dapper for a able skills. Anyone Who had takensofter ring. The ainiulatcd crack the time to Check aule children'srast lillo its surface dots not standardized test scores Wouldimpair the fine tonal quality. The have seen that ail children inattractive. free-standing unit is regular classrooms are able toportable and can be used in read at their chronological ageparades or be transported for level. There will be no need for adispia in tarious locations. As a remedial reading teacher if webicentenal prject. ita sym- maintain our present programs.holism is two-fold since it is a Jus June of 197$, when theof both the Liberty Bell achievement awards were pre.and the new Freedom Boil.
sented at Nues North, Distritt 67u a
freshmen received 19.8v of the
honora for High Achievement.

LULJIm.fr
a u which is a 3 to 3.5 grade averaget7 :o: :cEl43IÑÇ?

average. We send approximately
wUo_À2.0 ,-

19% of the students into Nues'The United Stafes Attorney s
North. Obviously our children can

.11. Office..Past, Present and Fu.
compete. Further, the most re-tare" is the topic the man who
cent ACT scores and high schoolfills this key position vulh discuss
achievement scores showed thatos January 14 in Des Plaines.
hloatofthelgilntudentslivingU.S. Attorney Samuel Skinner
Morton Grove, who were namedwill be the guest of Northwest
hllinais Scholars by the IllinoisSuburban Bar Association Wed.
Scholarship Commission, receiv-sesday night at the Ellis Club, 495
ed their primary education inLee St. Social hour begins at 6:30
District 67.p.m., with dinner scheduled for

Wo are in favor of maintaining7:30.
our District 67 programs at theirReseryttions are requircd by
present levels. The above sta-NWSBA'S executive office
tistics cerlainly show thai we arcin Mt. Prospe 25a-2$62.
giving oar children a "quality"Skinner inherited the federal
education.prosecutor's pe from former

We are aware that in light of11.5. Attorney James Thompson
the present declining enrollmentlast summer and has maintained
it may become fiscally irrespon.the aggressive puce of investuga.
sit,le to maintain three schools intians and prosecution that his
the future. The present schoolpredecessor established Ile was
population could in fact be housednamed Thompson's top assistant
in t schools. However. it is oaris December 1974. and before
understanding that there wouldthat headed the Special Invest-
not be available space to maintaingalions Diu0 since 1971.
the reading and math programsRis appearance before the
as they new exist. We know that400'plus member Northwest Sub.
all children do not learn in theurban Bar Associaii3O is expented
same manner. and therefore to golo draw one of the I rgest crowds
to a situation that existed inof the season according to the
education IOyears ago because of

..
9 orgasizat05.

president, attorney
the loss ofspace needed for these- Robera A. Bush of Mt. Prosp,
special programs, would indeedPttt m9 .

John C. Schmitt was recently
prometed to sajes manager in
Pradential.s Lake View disiructagency, located in Lincolnwood,ai 6609 N. Lincoln ave, Formerlyas agent in the district, he hives inMorion Grove (9045-N. Oconto).

District Agen, Manager LeoJ. Santori. CLI), said that Mr.Schmitt began his PrudentialCareer in Seplembçr, 1962.A 1955 gcadua0 of Lne -Technicat High School, - he ce.
Ceived an associato aetscertufinttefrom Wright Junior-colitge .1955,

Mr. Schmitt and his wife,
Patricia are the parents of two.

u danghtert Anno and Marv.gge.z and a 500, lohn W. Schmitt.

we suggest that a rem.
mittee be formed. including:
administration, faculty. parents
and non parents to study all facets
of a school closing and make a
recommendation one year from
now. in the event that the
economic picture should improve
and the legislature restores mo.
nies that we have lost.

if you feel Ihat cuts must be
made at this time, regardless, we
would like to seo a survey ix J n
the community, as to :vlli ti
programs they feel should be

- dropped. The results nel to be
binding on the board.

Sincerely,
Rita Loveless

I Judy Kochman-
Joan Dechert

L 13ment have been withhclU from me Surely, with Sunshine laws nowby a majority Clique of the in enisience al the Pederal andTownship Board.
State levels - requiring that theDespite tile best efforts of public have knowledge about theAuditor Marjorie Sherman and
adminisination of their affairs -myself, these records remain surely, the blatant vtolation ofhidden from public view. Until these principles of open Govern.now, I suppose that a few people meni not only deserve legalwho donot know the full story Censure but moral outrage.might simply escuse the major.

ity's prima fade violation of State The failure of the majorityLaw on political motivahion clique to turn over the records toThe reason for my struggle to my office so that the traditionalobtain access to these records has operation of checks and balancesbecome ali too obvious, Three can function is bad enough.years since the hast election, the Pailure to protect the taxpayers'name of the previous Supervisor money by cemoving unauthorizedof Nues Township still remaÌns persons from a savings depositthe only name on a savings withdrawal comes close to ccoss.account ceified to matie with. ¡ng the line between sheerdrawalst The number of savings incompetence and outright mal-accounts not accounted for as well feasanee.
as who has been making with. The taxpayers should look withdrawals is a secret to all but the jaundiced eyes upon proposals formajority clique on the Township issuance of tax anticipation war.Board. . rants, "tirely, no borrowing- . .
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: - should be done until the majority
maltes all records available to the
Township Cterk'i office for public
scrutiny.

The recuaS - ,.e.+h.i.m.. .t
majority clique on the Township
Board with respect to my salary
and some of the charges they
have made with respect to the
administration of my office have
been u convenient smokescreen.
it is important to remember than
when i am charged with being
"obsfructionjst" that charge has
onlyone tiny keemuel oftruth; tam
trying to obstruct the activities of
a few nelf.interested individuals
acting in disregard of law and of
the public's right to know and
from carrying out secret deals to
the detriment of the people of
Niles Township,

Sincerely,
Louis Black
Clerk of Niles Township
5255 Main st., Skokie

&o9
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OflVehJençe '

o 2O.3-c-ft total refriger-
ated volume '

o 7.04-cu-ft freezer
compartment

o AutomaUc Ice MakerS ;
aVailàble at extra charge

e Vegetable Hydrator :-and Meat Ieder .. '!

Compartment .

: cIamatjc automatic

trtlrîa

,

tatet rofrfgo
. ate votvno

. .94cu.

... .

o Compfete horneiaiirnjry
IUSt24'wjda

e FamjIysjze capacity
e 4-position Water

.. .' .Tamperatureseieç,o, ,...
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:

TOUHY

o [Igted Glass sack Guard
o Continuous C'eaning Oven
a behjxe Knobs

: DjPrOof Coöktop
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There' a new narné for quaIityjnne ap
plicances. On March .1 , l975,Westinghouse
major appliaUces beóame one ot the White
Consolidatedindustries and a new name.was
Introduced in quality appliances fOr the home,.
White-Westinghouse. A name that combines

. up-to-date performance engineering..wih. .
tradition of product dependability. . :

. White-Westinghouse major appliancjs;the. . new name for Quality in Major Applicances. .

On of the,Wliite Coneolidated Indüstris...

. .

A,ciuu*k

YwPifce
I IN5TALLEDIfàee

!'T .........
. . .

Qq çoø :&Ï
C. itr( ___ . .,

t.c

,, '-, ModFie:
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: 12.3-cu-ftotai
fÇigeratedvØIq-m9 Ç

e 345-cu-It froézer. ; ,

defrost in fresh food
Compartment

a Full-width Vegetable
Hydrator

Jrthesea.on.°Saveon..;:'
reat thlngj:

- °!Y0ur hoflj.r



Mill Run Theatie is winging
into its new seaso,. of live name
entertainment earlier than ever
before. February 18th marks the
startolMill Runs seventh season
as a showplace of the staes with
Dianne Warwde & Inane Thyes
at the top of the bill throagh
Februaiy 22nd.

Subsequent confirmed book.
logs include:

The Pointer Sisters and Special
Guest Star Jimmie Walker -

Lincoinwood Community Thea.
tre. flow busily rehearsing their
mid.çon production of Fatber'n
Day. by Oliver Halley, is pleased
to announce its veiy fine cast of
players. Area residents involved
in the adult comedy-diama are
Anita Mauna and Ruth Weiss.

. Skokie; Mary Robling. Des
Plaines; Stephen Prince. Morto0
Grove; Richard Wyszyuski, Chi.
Cago; and Lariy Cunningham.
Mies. The show will play Feb. 13.
14, 20 and 21 at &30 p.m.,
Lincoln Hail, Farwell and Craw.
ford, Uncolowood. Further in.
formation is available by calling
674-0677.

1tiøtula, Themdy.Iem=ayfl,Ì976

March 9-l4
Jobo Davidson . March 23-28.
Shecky Greene and Special

Guest St4 Bert Convy . March
30-April 4.

Roy Clark - April 6-11.
The Temptations - April 22.25.
Harty Relafante . May 6-16.
Bill Cosby . May 20.23.
The Letterman - May 25.30.
Tolle Fields . June 8.13.
Tickets will go on sale in-

mid-January -by mail order and
will be available at a later date at
the Mill Run Boa Ornee and
licketron. 4%ltbough ticket prices
vaty from act to act. the general
range in from $6.50 to $9.50.

Mill Run Theatre is known
throughout the country lbr its top
level star policy. lt's an intimate
facility with a seating capacity of
1820 with seats no more than 50
feet away from the revolving
Stage.

Mill Run Theatre is located at
GolfRoad and Milwaukee Avenue
in Niles and is easily accessible
from all parts of Chicago sia
Edens Exprevay and the Tri-
State Toliway. For ticket informa-
tion, please call (312) 298-2170,
Eor theatre party tickets of 50 or
more. call (312) 298-2935.

& . -

On Sunday, Jan. 25, at L p.m.
tite Mayer KaplaiìJewjsh Corn.
munity Cenler, 5059 w. Church,

. Skokie. will ptoseat thOir second
Family Film Festival,
-

Walt Disney's Ferdlimtd i5
Buliwill be shown in the Centers
Theater. An ice cream social for
the entire family will follow. This
event iS sponsored by the Early
Childhomj Services Parents
Group.

Tötsicost, including ice cream
is 75 cents per member and $1.25
for non.inembera Tickets may be
purchased in advance or at the
deer.

A future Family Film Festival is
scheduled for Sunday, March 7,at I p.m.

For further information contact
Diane Estrin, Easy Childhood
Services Department, at the
Mayer lÇapinn JcC, 675.2200.

$H4 Regt69
- Otrsi72liog f.ursly Rib-Eye

Steak.isonsale, toò. It comes
with aBche trimmings, at this
Weil$rimmedpnce.

-.-. .- : Reg.1O9

T.rcaorkidsoa thick, juicy
hnmburgerând golden French
Fries We'lltieajthemto
2Ot5t'dni of Coke®,milk
orwhalcveretse they'd like.

y,eveqday

__j..... . .:..
ìY/'

Save 50t onthis deliciojs
T-BoneStcak cisp tossed Salad,
bakedpotato. carm,b

"All that's needed I® yòut",our cis,,cuom Iesàpna-to besa}ing as they prepare for Festival 76. From left to sight aie SueBorrelli, Tom Pasebbe and kan Sovrcnttn,

Giant Gróund Róthd'
. Plus -- - -

-

Steak Files : -

Pius- - ,.
S .

Onion Ring Garnish
Plus ..........

A Crisp Tossed S . .d.
Qound Roun d Patterfo'one - .

.

$20S5 ............

pleanue at &OOp.m. each -evening,andadedssioninf.Â
sliglt feewill be charged for the-
sbows.Thepublicls welcome. Ali
are invited, to lay their luth.

. jYf ¿mss
Meet hundreds if neo' people.

when New Perspective, the nun.
profit social tirganization for
Single prafessional® and esce-
utives 25-50, holds a musical-
miser-mingler Sunday, Feb. 8,
7:30p.m., atÇiícùs, Circus, 8832
.w_ Dempster:Nile. Visotora arc
encouraged toattend. Admission
is $3. ,.

A donation from the proceeds
of this event will be nade to the
Israel Emergen Fund. Accord-
Ing to .Peesident RandalL Schob..

. ncr, New. ,kterspecuve donates:
funds to .wortbjt charities on a-
rotating ba®is.ft officers aré all
unpaid volufltra, -

For a free. ..lting of. coming
events, Send a stamped, self.
addressed long euvclope to: New
Perspective, 943 Bay.. Chiefly
Drive, Des nines, 60016..

Iliavcooecn5'eo6, th.ijmi, forM years. Ifiguced he must be. deod.But stirprisel While watching lh&last4 mtflutesofthe bestSeper BowI.game:cver Ispotted Tirk.ut 111e bar in thé hugé.
Innige ofthc O'Harelñtemationsi Hótél. .

-(nw could I. miss hini The-Tlir with his big handle.bar,; hT5, fiercornustachosood beád and shoulder® over every guyn: tliejoint. For the Turk is 6'7" and-tips the scalcs at over 400 -Ih., and-ho still oin't fbi! - - . .- -

,, Fil, Red," he said to me as we shook hands, "You still tookhrp." .. .: -- -.
, . So do you Turk - how's things?," I asked.

Okay. - Gpud game, huh?" -

. . t just came Turk,"
I "Gót a bet. eh, Red?' -

1 nodded glaiing nt- the big 'V screen with a worriedexprestiozl . -- - - -

"Whoyuh got?"
'The SteeIeÑ:Tur&," . -

'You got a wiñner -Have a drnM"
IN THE OLD DAYS ofthe late thirties and early forties, Turkhad ao !0usl. occup8tion He was a free lance collectoravailabletoanyone who-required his Services on a 20% basis,

plus expenses. Like the lbmuus .atorneys then known as theBboys who never Ist a murder case,,Tuch had the rep of never,
ibilmg tócoIJòci a just and overdue debt. ..-

lt wasn't ónlp his awesöme size but his face looked like aClydesdale horse stepped on it and-his huge eapressionless Ihrewith theflosoing,blacb handle.bar mostacho would have caused
even a guy Iiké-Dick Bulbos to turn pale. -.

RE ONCE THREW A CHARACTER who was big and toughcalled TheOx right thÑ a plate glass window 'ut a small 12th st,pub.........- - .---- . -

When I was in the slot and gaming machine busineas t firstmet the Turk ill the annual coin machine show held everyJanuary in Ike old Sherman Hotel wbich libo maly ofthe 'boys','w noto -goñe -
: . .

The strange thing is thnttheTurls was really a gentle soul withhad onlygonetothe6thge but he ¿dmired cIaaand aspiredfor thç finer things of life. What endeared mo to the Tuck was
that I helpèdto leads him English and the meaning of words. Ieven escofted- him to steht- school at Wieboldt.jla1 atNorthwestern University-at Chicagoand the Lake. For this hewas fo*Over after grateful and with .a firm and loyal friend likehim I never worried abtut enemies. - -

AND EVEpi STRANGEt wa the fact that the Turk once toldme that he had.nevetharmed sone except a few tough guys
who were slightly close to bis una size. Mostly, till he had to do
was requestpaymt of tho valid debt pnd.people paid - and
quickly, too, In estreme cases the Tutk would contrive to get you
up on the 33rd floor of-some large building, open the window,hold you out.by one ofyour ankles and say, "If you don'tpay,next-time I letgol" .. - .- - . -

And the eñdingofthistr.jesa,ory inthat Turk thejerk (when heheld you ou the window hejerked you up and down a couple of
timesand that's how he got his monicker) la notvretired from thehectic life. Hemakes his living now. strange as it may seem, by
Selling BIBLES,- the world's best selling book.

n . o -

0458ay'a Ezectrilve Ceterece (Ihrsoerly the Elbow Room), 7225Caldwell, Niles, is-holding another of their gala over 25 danceson Saturday4an 4. Theré'O bClive music by a good band, fròo
champagne (drawing- Cvéry hour) ¡ de luxe buffet "All-You'
Can-Eat" fur 5 bucks a cash bar (mined drinks $1.25, beer ahack) and fun tbrall. if Satürda,isigbt is-theloneliest night of-the work go..to onott -'Over. 25 Dance'. . -

incidentally. Ray is-Oneoftlso finest gourmet caterers m the.
world, having catered affairs for,three Presidents of the UnitedStates -.- E1SENHOWER.TUsJ. and NEXON. At the Ni*onhash he aereein®, than.10,000 people. So you know the food®ill be greàt. So even-ifyou don't dance, ladies. you cankill twobirds with o.Se..One, ladies you-ton- enjoy a gourmet.
tllflflerand you can also learn to dance. For I'll be there and t Il

labo is offering ice cream Jan. 26. 21. 28 and-29 - that'sMonday thra Thureday - with any of.his "AIJ.You.Can.Eat"
specials. see ad in this section of all Bugle newspapers., . s -- . - . :o .. -... .- . - - o .- .-. -

. See yoa nhxt- week ..... -:v.. - -: - . . . -: . : .
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- Ou Jan, £6. Paole!in's Rustic
Barw Dinner Theatre in Bloom.
ingdalewill be the site fur a world
premier of the. new èomedy,Siret

1'eupl, -written and di.
. meted by Scott F"own. lt in a
rollicking fast.pacedstory dealing
with the problems of a. des-
pondent . yoùng inventor whose
revolutionary inventino refuses to
function. - Ile has- also lost his
research job and his girlfriend,

- and in tija despair, he con-
templates suicide. However he
meets - in a most unusual way

sorne of the neighboto in his
apartment buildingand a few odd
characters off the street - o
phony Catholic monk, a- poetic
landlord, the world's best street. -
man, and an exciting young
woman with seme reuiarkable
attributes. These street people
interfere in bis affairs making It
virtually impossible for him to
proceed with his plan to d away
with himself. .

11e -plhy stars Bob Griffin as
the brilliant but anti.social young
inventor, Dennis Merrit. Sue
Burke plays Ramito, the enticing
and puzzling young loman who
entera his life; Barry Reneag is
Streetnian, asuper-.caol dude who

. handles every situatio9 with
stylish ease Leoñard Kraft i® Dr.
Oberinan, a crafty and unethicol
manipulator; and Vmee - Viverito -
is Donovan, the wounded

. philosopher who paints -houses
and drinks, ,

Paolella's Rustic Barn- Dinner . -

Theatre is located at I E, La/es
st. (Route. 20) in .Bloomingdale.
Dinner.theat,e combination
prices start at $5.45, and reserva.
lions can be made by calling the
box office (312.894.2442),-

'$76

Once upoi a tinte -tbp Otlqagu
- Group Theatre Company pee.
tented fine dramatic offerings on
Munday nights at the Connizy
-Club Comedy Theatre to an

. . OPPdative.attdten wIdth woo..
groWing with each succetsive
pei6trinan, Its lIrat oltbalag On
Buirowed Thon which opened.in
October of 1975 was playing to
ovations audience® and attirai
acclaim when - it had to close
becouse its producer/director
Mike Sims lost his lease on the
Thenlie. -

However, on Monday, Feb. 9,
ut 7:30 p.m. Country Club
Comedy Theatre will present
Countay Club Showcase Theatre.
The opening ptoduction will tre
Harold Fluter's The lllrilsdny
Peaty. -

Siso Blrtljdoy $baty is a owed
piece about a man conning away
only to have his past catch up lo
him with horrifying svanIta.

Under the diresti'oa of Kent.
Monken, the Country Club Show.
case Theatre will be presenting a
dramatic changê of pace to our
regular season of comedies. -

'_;
- ftiI 111OEE 2i FL7 -

-

-

v

J
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Thu Bltchdy $iny will min

every Moz4y at 7:30 indefi.
nitely. AiJn,is will be only
$2.50, For cesevaij or In.
foitnalionphone 398-3370.
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Ethnk.Fgjr to bé hCMatñ Cent&wy with NiTheater is coIniig LH2Ck to The Japauese classical dancers inCentury in wbat promises to be theil sateÍyig; Irishmen inone of the most IorfM, fast- kilts playing and dancing theiiioving pmdoflons PiBying to bornpipe, jigs and ee1 Prenebcapacity audiences. . dancers in provincaI Basque,An Ethnic Fefr. invoIvin vo1 NOrinaiidy and Msace.toneunteere ûnm ail parts of the costumes, . Polish yonngstegreater Øiicg area, from aft
kinds of national backgrognds
will be prereuted Prj, evening, UkraInian singers, guita,jss nei
Jun.30, and Snturdgyned Sunday dancers, Lithuaniens steppingoot :
afternoons, Jan. 31 ned Feb. 1, at " colorful garb, añd Ho-The Centiny, 2828 N. Clarkst. performing theancie0tThe public s biited to attend. dq'tI Certi aaeij. delco.There is no cIur. . AI this wiHtake place againstThe Century, which was frIre. the wafting aroma of ibreign

formed Into s gaiiey of shops baking and colking. The volIn.Crested along winding ramps that teerswili sell Ptencb ernissants,sre set off by theatco.Ijfe lights, cheeses and pate. There will be
was originally ufamous landmark Irsh Sodabread; Japanese cook.in the area, the old Century holacky, strude1,rohli ñut .Theater. Cookies, and many other builds of --During the Ethnie pair. on food delicacies. which wiUbe sold The Nonhsiest Symphony Or-stage in the center couft, vilI he to benefit local hurciies chestra. Pen

wllIhojd second ,onceft of
the 1975.76 season on Jan. 25 at.

7:30 p.m. at the Maine East High
School Auditorium. Dempster
and Potter rds. in Iark Rdgc.
Pilase note that, as a result Jtb

.M .
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Filed Chjcjen
French Fries,

Roils &CoIeSgHOA lIssa

_

°Family

8900 MILWAUKEE, NUS
2996191

aurants

SeIvedfamib,styin
Iflour Dining Room

rYdaY from 4pm
Sfldaltdaysunday&

cätLormes UNOrR lo tAust sa
ACcoaPameo

UfuMITg
.

us

Ampio Prkln, I r Dining Foclilsi
ast:Ctmrsy Out SereIne

{
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LIZA MINLL.. &ffiT LYows
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Mopd;;Rli. SdSO:0040:I5
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MON. . pj 3O'71S.lO:ti3..
SAL 51JN

Bargain Prices . All Thea ie
Weekdy to 6'O

LSat., Sus. & Huis. to 23O

Ei

.Mag,

rthw3t .Syrnp
.

. successful shift to an ea
.

eveeisg downbeat, sii the .ij
. formantes will again beginat 7

.
this season.

. Mr. Crafton and the ordies
lll open the progrIm. w

nimtkyorssh9gf's ... 'Cspd
Espagnol", s five movem

.. orchestral suite. played w$i
. pause and wmifiéd by the

petition of the first. theme. I
feallired violin solos in- ti
composition wi$I be p!ayld

.

concertmaster Joseph Glymph
. Nest. Mitchell Andrews will

-, perform the Prokofieff Thir
Piano Concor«, a virtuoso wor

; highlighted by the Variation
.whith comprise the second muove
ment. The first performance e

.- this conCerto was presented
Chicauobm
Chicago Symphony Orchestra in
1921.

The second half of the concert
will be devoted to Tschaikovs,'s
Symphony #2 in C minor a
melodic, romantic- piece with
rhythmic.dd0 This symphony is
.often called "The Little Russian"
Liecauseofthe Russian folk theme
us. d in the fast movement.

Season fIr the
remaining three concerts, . or
single tickets at 53 may be
purchased by contacting. Mrs.
Ann 5udr at 6316j32 after 6p.m. Student admission and
Golden Ager admission are $1.50.
Children under 12 are admitted
fref if accompanied by an adult.

th
The teyden Cornmuniy High

School class of '51 (Now East
Leyden) will celebrate their 25th.
reunion in Augustofths year. Ed
Smoczynslrj, of Pra,&Ih Parf, is
in charge of alumni information
and asks kr the help of local
readersto locate the whereabouts;
of former class members.
r Reunion

arrangements are be-ing handled by Mr. n.,,i

CAAg
, MMDI

With DMner
r DALY LUNCH SPEaA From L95

Free Caesar SaQad. With iwch.

MON.1 .*THE ONLY RESTAjp.aj
THAT OFiEt$ A

: '' CAESAR
SPECIAL!IDIpL .

FRENCH TOASTstiI ALAJJJE
.. . .

Gvec ht verj W . .

With Dhiir s GREEN CHOESE I.

W&4k)f) tL

.
vr
.w

RESTAURANT . -

7041W. OAKTOÑ... St, Nß . . .

Russefl.ofBeri and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Meseth ofDrs Plaines. -

Ares readers whoare Ible toassist in jocaj Class of '51
Alumnojore asked to forward that

. information to Ed Smo at;0811 Schiller, Pranhijó Park,r()1J1 )t contact Don Meseth at
W7.7.rtO.

p.m ... and tiek* ....... ...,- ..--....-s. oc

I

-

'The -Sù6j'
. .: 1'o1çee9:

ny By day she's -assistant viceer- president, :dirçtoa of pertnnel,:30 internaI services and training
manager, ftw:.Piòneer Bank &tra Trust Comeanv. 40t5 W

ith ave in Chicago
do But st night she trades budget.nt ing. management eminars andut. data PrOCUSiiigsyslems:for the
re.. . iuco of grease pains . añd furt-
'he lights. ......
mie The efficient and versatile ladyby - inquesdon is A. J. Riegler who iscurrently appearing at Guild

Playhousé in Des Plaines as
ii Nettle, the mother, in Prank
k rey's moving drama Thu 5ob.
s jeçe -Wen liosos. . . .......
. Miss Rieglç was formerly a
f high school dramatics teacher

in before entering the banking pro.
e fession, but ber love of theatre

lias been with her from girlhood
. thru college and community thea.

tre activities in..Ohiò, New r.
Orleaus and'lew.York City before
she cme to.. Chicago suburban
acting and backstage coles. 5I
lias done radio. and. teIevif
commerçials, stastjg in .CI
land at age eight, attended
American Academy of Dranrm
Arts in NyC, and took 27 boum
Masters woriL in direq5cn
}unter College. .

During the1974.75 neaseo die
conducted . tijo acting worklhop
for Des Plaines Theatre Guild,
and onstage at Guild Playhouse
she has appeared in Soi'r'
PeriRe, and T -

NIght ThOU Spent la Jail pur
. to ber current role in ThoSubJ

Wee Rosen. ... -. ..
.A.J.liasaisoapperedinthe

m.usicais and Crm'
. (playingthe lovely Guenevere) hr
Music On Stage of Mt., Prospect,

Her rule-in The Subject W.ca
Rossa cajisj A. J. to portráy anicy; enrmed wife who bas pos.
sessively battled. her husband flj
years for the allegianel of their
son. Only three actors appear irthe dran. wiaj the busban,
John, beingplayed byDavid R.
Eivarf. and the sonjust-e,.el
from Army servicein World .%%'
11, .Potttyedby.Johfl Schile, Jr.The play is directed by John C;
Converse,1orgy Director of
Drarnafic and professor of Dra.
mea at LsJe Forest College.

Final pefoancco ùe. Friday
andSaturday, jan. 23 and.24, at

reserved by cafimug the Guild
Playhouse boa ortce, 296.1211,
between neon and 8 p.m daily
except Sunday.

at

. Thit Country Club Comedy
Theatre Playheuse. isI correnti1 firaturing The cress.suede dirmi March14 on Satuwiay
andSoaday at2 p.m. ....

. ; Crossroads is an audience.
; Participation play which centers

atound foor.greatpow which..are tOfl5tsfltly.et: eachother. Thts the Cold Queen ofr the North, the cjgn of the
South, the Proud Bird oftbe Eastand the Ñigbty..Mons of theWest. .......... -

The aussnds ruled by the4 Spiritofthe.5l,, j neutraIterritory. The with uPassingtran1p, tryst canvtnce theother powers to live in peace
r Genrmj admission is $1.75 per

. .

On Feb. 7 handicappedchildren. groups 'vili be admittedfbra ap p-of5 On Feb...14 ag Scouts will be admitted fer411e same special rate. --
ro make your- reservations

now, or fur more ietbrmatjon
396.3370 tOday.

... . Ón

,.
r

.

O4ktOri. tO r
. . Camillo Smith. will teiimIi Musiç

ofthe USA, a three-Credit Oebten
Community. College class to be
offered at. the . Morton Grove

. Public Library this spring seines.
ter. .

,Ao introdeltory course Center-
ing os the musical development
of folk. Popular,andari music in
the United States from..coldnial
times to the pfresènt Music of the

. (JSA:su,eld. .conèrt
life, European . and African in.

. fluences, and the social con.
- ditions that prlduced the first
"pppulsr".musjc from ragtime to
jaiz.

Ms.Smith has a .baccaluareate
in messie from Millikin University.
Her master's in music from
Roosevelt tJnivetsit emphasized
macic theory, musicology, and
piano. 'Songs of Charles Ives"
Was the title of her master's
thesis.

Mimsie of the USA (MUS
145.50) will be taught' at the
Morton Grove Public Library on
Wednesdays from 6r00-8:50 p.m.
in the downstairs meeting room.

'r
color guard equipment are fur.
fished along with music and
marching instructions at no rest
to its members, Band membdrs
are welcome.

Come travel and march to the
the rdrums ,and lihIpcelebrate our nation's bicentenn.

ial.
TIte imperials are a non.proflt

youth organization sponsored by
American Legion Post 320 of
"ohiO. - . -

For information, call- 675-1490,

IL
r11

ri

. 1'©
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oafl SLL Toll CSEIEAI wuT
Soup included with dinner .

SMIO1IIW.ZS C5IElTE1ée UHI1SOF JlE
713 L9LßO LWi, 1LS
Oprs 4 p.m. Dall Maui c,odIt Cards Arcoplod
CIord Mondoys. a min. Su. ut Miii Run Ployhussp
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(ONE BOOS SOUTh OF IflNEU'SI -

s

..Q

./ . .

FA1
:. .....
Prom 3:00 i. us. to 10:05 p mu. Children Under 12 I SO

MONDAy Suap or Tomato iulre, Moslarrluli or
. Spaghelti with Meot Saneo, Tossed SalamI, . .. .

..... Qth(edÇhcoso, Roll sod Butler . 1

MOÑDÄy Som.p or Tomñto Juièe - -

Fried Porch, French FrIed Polatoes,
. .

Cole Slew, Lemon, Tartas Sauce, RoIl Butter ... .
TUESDAYS SouporEoi,isto Juice, .-

FrIed ChIcken, krench Fries, Holey,
Cole Slow, Rollrand Butfer

WEDNESDAy Soup or Tomato Juice, . .. .

. l.aGagne with Meal Saure. Tossed Salad, -

Graied Cherse, Roll amid Butter

THURSDAY Soup or Tomato Julcç,
Fried Chlehen und Spaghetti wlih
Meat Sauté, . Cole.Slow lr- Tossed Salad,
Grated Chinee, Roll and Butt6r :.........r-

FRIDAY: Soup or tI,naIo luire -

Fried Perch, Irrerh Fried,Poíatoes,
Cole Slam, Lemon, TartaiSauce, Roll, Build

SATURDAY Soup or Tom to JuIce I'dostccclolt or-
Spsghrill utili Meat Sauce, Tossed Salàd,....

. - Grated CheeIo.Ro!lraqd Bûtier

. .:.
:CU.QLEN'S i1ENU.

Sat.. £ y2 PC
From i 1:30 A.M tul 10:00 P.M.

195

OPEi 24 irnis -i DAYS A WEEK

Ilasic American vllues and
r jr linda periods. jn American
hk brrr hithhterizIfhelh$oinea
l Ii:-r.lui,ic theiiiécImosen fOr
d -prr fllrnseriessponiore-d
Ir thr li iktonCoñiinunity Col.
lege Filin -Society itt cOnjunction

ith MONACEP. - - -. -

tkC Film Society présenta.
tionsare held tan Friday evenings
at 8:15 prn; -in Building 6 on the
II ' Ion lntethn caMpus, Oakton

rd Nagle; Moíinñ Giove. :
FJie files soncO is süpporled by

Oakton Comnmiiiiity College
Ir 4 él Student Affairs. Ad.

ion is. fre.- to OCC and
MI) iACEP studlñtO; a50 cent

r tiOn-iSreqtiettédof Others.
I)cussiofl 'ofthefilmt which

r e oee-19lSéi!eimt movie
H-iie to. a l974.box office

--u O5, : will btt.he!d following
h féature. The-public is'. One toattemid...........

ièd5led forthe Spring series
is a follOws:.............. .

JLJ. 30 . Thu BIrth of e NslIon
(1915), directed by D; W. Griffith.
starring Lihiln Gish and Raoul
Walsh. . . .

Fob. 6 . Thu Nortbils(Pelsge
(1939); directed by. lLimig Vider,
storing Spencer Trécy, Robert
Ymrag. and Oriiñ Day.

Feb. 13. Hosvtha West was
Won (1963), diréced by John
Ford,. starring Spencer Tracy,.,

John Wayith;jijd Cawoll Baker.
Feb. 20-r -me MngnlBeent

- Ambersosa.(1942); -directed by
Ornar Wellee;- starring Jòsepir
Cotton and Agnes Meorehead.

Feb. 27 -.- Seine Libo fr flot
(1959), diredby- Billy Wilder,
starring Mlrilyn - Monroe, . JOck
Lemmon; Tony Cùrds .......

March .: Greld (1925),
directed by Erich.vos Strohelmn,
starring Gibson- GOwland, Zasu
PiUs, and Jeaa.HOrshoIt: and The :.
Denllst (1932), directcd by W. C. -

elds. . ....:...
March 12 . Mr. Smith Gens to

WashIngton. (1939), directed by -

Frank Capra, safring James
Stewart,Jeàn Atibar, and CIalde

amos. - -

March 19 -. The - Philadelphia
Story (1940), dirteted by George

EE-D1Y
q Th

SAT. $Uii. -

estShoW.Buy....
In TheArea-

.Cukorstareine Katherine Hep..
burn, Cary Grant and Jalees

. Stewart.
March 26 . gnoo0 iay Door

(1949), directed by Nicholls Ray,
.

starr!iig Hümphrey Bogart and
-- .Gcorge Mac Ready.

April 2 fljjned Soul (1947),
. dirécted by Robert Rassen, star.

ring John Garfield and Lilli
Palmer.

AprIl 23 . Dp. Siramigelove: or
-

how I Learnad 14m Stop WorryIng
nnd.Love tho Bomb (1964),

. . directed by Stanley Kubriek,
- starring PetIt Sellers and George
C; Scott.Also The General (1926),
dirécted by Buster Keaton.

April 30 . Foi City (1972),
. directed by Jobs Huston, starring
. Stacy Keach, Jeff Bridges, and
Susan Tyrell.

May 7 . (1974),
direeted by Roman Pnlsnski,
styrring Faye Dunaway, Jack
Nicholson, Jehn Huston.

Boys and girls, young mes and
women between the ages of 10

- . and 20 are invited te march with
the oldest continual drum corps in
the United States. Celebrating
theirSoth birthdaythis year, THE
IMPERML & IMPERIAL CADET
DRUM & BUGLE CORPS Will
march in numerous parades,
compete against other drum corps

. in the midwest and perform at
vartoas civic fOnctions.

NO eiperi5nee is necessary.
Drums, bugles. uniforms sod

. Qtr ..
tfVflwàa,k®

... -.

a,d Amezcn D1ess
CAYOUT PKOE 5-233

Bll 11:3C iM W PPI (Mhllbrosk Shopping Centor)

- ---- .- ... .- ,
(Acrom FromGoll Ml!lShopping Contor)

I1tO7..Crir rl e
contacting thor ellege Admiss.
ions Office, 967-5120, extension
392. -.

Tuition fOr in-dstejrt residents
-is $12 per credit hour; senior
Citizens (sixty and over) are
charged half the tuition rate.

The first . meeting of Ms,
Smith's music class at the Morton
Grove Publie Library is January
21, 1976. .

ffer Ì*îì
An extension of Oskion into the
surrounding communities - ènab-
hug local residents to attend
college without traveling to the
ioterim campus, theclass is open
to all residents f the college
district. Open registration on
campus, 7900 North Nagle, Mor.
ton Grove,will be held January12
and 13. Additional inform ation
aboutregistration is available by

m
Ill i 'g ' , ', ,
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As a kofjj
lion by Céntral - Telephone
Utilities (cru),. Samuel E Lei-
wich Gèaryas Vice Ptedenfa Division
Manager- of Centjaj Telephone
Company of J1Ijnoj.

6e35y, who headed Ceotel's
HEnois Division since early 1974;
has been elected presidentof the
recently acquired Mid-Texas
Communicafioen Systems, bon;
serving about 80,000 tetephones
located psincipaijy injUilcen and
the Da1les-Fò Worth bitores-
üonal Airporf iii Texas.

Lebwicit comes to IIILOOIS fronr
Centel's North Caroliìia Division
where he had served as Vies
President-and Division Manager
-store 19M. He hasbeen with the
CoMal System since 1957, having
previously served as District and
then Division Manager
stationed in lEchery,. NC. 'sior
to that, he wasÂssjsfa,t Division
Traffic Manager with Virginia
Telephone. & Telegraph in Clar-
lottesviffe, Va.

While in Nortir Carolina, Left
wich was veryactjye in numerous
civi fraternaj apd community
groups 4ncludtng KiWanfr Uub.

.. the Salvatioir Army-i Masonic
Lodge, Boy Scouts of America
and the Chamber of Commerce.
tie baa alao sàrved as vice
president, Presidentaud member
of the board of diùctors of the
North Carolina lndepcndent-Te
phoneAssociatjon

lii i974 Leftwich was named
JayceesBosoftheye In 1973

.Le1;th- Thame.;
Vèc dt

liewas chosen-asMoteh Carolina& independent Telephone Associa-sima
Man-ofthe.yme and. also

. receivecLthe Govemo's Citizen-
- ship-Award. .

Hè:and his wif Shirley have
two-childron Küren; age 14, and
Bryan apr12. ;-

The arquisition of Mid-Teens,
which prompted the rotation of
top managers. represents Clii's

- l9rgest-acquisition siiice 1965 and
will be- operated as a wholly
owüed nabsidinj.

According' to previously an-

holdero will cachangc- theirhold-
logs attherateofnine.j50 a
share of Ci'tJcommon stock thr
each Mid-Texan share Mid-
Texas had 849,219 shines out-
standing sod about 182,0410
shares reseÑedorisene upon
exercise of w-'-- -'.--' -.------- -----. - ------------'."5, .""u'rnmore privilegedtoconue.4swegoe'-

uhieiilployment and the raté of diversified Taiman which in turn into a news,',,- n,,,i i,,,,,.ç,.m.inflation reinsiarci hi
;c-- t; Jy

The employees of Iwo Hiles
fieros. have earned Binnze Fsir,
Share plaques for thcircon+iba..
tinier to the 1975 Crusade of
Mercy campaign.

. Warwick .Efectrothcs bic-Ad-
ministrative- Office, had 43 per
centouits employeesma1thg Fair .
Share- gifts, amounthig to the

amountof$1801508 while more
than 44-perrent of tien Treasury
made FahSbam gifts amounthig
to Ss122: ---- ____n 0E!!!° an office inTam-- -

Cur flatteringwave, with loom cetlscaressing your.
neck . . . and the color-tlàltery- of- Miss. Roux; our
young-mindern. bali- coloriugt Luztròus and. natural
lauking, Miss Roux ¡s the creme haircolaring that
bclghten dull hair and covers gray campetely and-
conditions as it colors. Come see how this flettéry
will make his eyes spachtel

r.

966-43gg 9105 WA AW1JJE

Tk::i &c a

Icture m0 assets of Tajrpm
- S8afrii, in Octoberour permmrnt "During 197g," Mr, Wàda:auummees Sdvings and Loan 4ssociaij of branch SiciliWinGleo Ellyn went. - continued, "hr keeping. mliii theChicago increased by $149 7 mm oprratoa and a serresuñil needs of our cuutDmur' wemillion dnringyme. eniiiirg: - merger-.witj Aiceriraxi- Sv- expanded.oUrrange.offioancW-Dec31, 1975,-Currcut assets of iegsAssocja00 finilized in services. The-Irrdividual Retire.theAssociatin ore $t.44OEbilhiou. Demhe- brought Taiman - two mentand Keogh arcannis offereda 11.6% grorth for the 12 month mure hrancftoffr_onein Oak - tazsheltered retirement nteze 0,.period, and a 78,6% incrnazen,,,- o,,a ....

tlir!fiveyeur, ;;;' ;; marin Schuumburgin peemns
a000uncoment by Dirait offt

Taimen willopen:an - sponsored plan. A new service;
W;uda Pra' d j

° in Oak Lawn and during Direct Deposit of Social Security
Outstand' g first m

a esummer our- Fa Valley chtcks offared custoriérs tb
loans and conrmz arc Si 26 1t in Aurora will be-oem- - convenience and safety of having
hillton;a lending gain of895 7

ed and upen fur business?' their social securit3 checks sent. -

million fer the 12 month ,,ertnd 1 furthur _ directly toTahnan for deposit into -

for the feture a more fa;rablc
cate

- --.------------------V- ...... '"'"'j iu'u our mate - cor all. we rededipcQpletu save more. Ac n ..c,,lu Surrounding communities. ourselves io this purpose."thesupply ofmortgagefu was
good and J75 was one of our best-
tendingyear. toan demand was
brisk and steady asprospeetive
hoies buyers chose to bdy now
rather than ilslt higher prices in
the future. At Taiman, we wsie
fortunato that. we - cvere ahle to-
satisl, all of the loan requests
made on us by qualified bot.
cowers. -

Contributing to our gtowth.in.1975, wa our major expausiwi
into branch offices. In -June,

-------.".'.'. 5 " their savings account. Talan-- _F: branching, Mr. Wanda.said
alsobeganTèlephoneyransferof

Total savings are Si 161 billion a
Theopenmgofbmech offices in Funds service for businessmen-

net increase of $141.4 million Oir
no sensesuggests the relocation making it possible to earn interest

the year.
uf Tamises home 0104cc. or our on-operating funds normally keptInterest paid to savers of $67.6
orientan away from the sooth- in checking accounts."million was the highest uf any west side neighborhood in which Mr Wanda concluded hisyesrinTalmna's histoiy; and was. we-have erown and-

sHaUpoo.IN HalRCOtouiac
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-
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Carat Harrison rcceivcs the outstanding Employee of the YearAward from Jon Carrington Gencral.Mansger of the LinrolnwoodHyatt House hotel. -

Mrs. Hamson has been with Hyatt Hotels fer tire years and is-employed jis the Accounting Department, She resides in Skokie, -IlL,. with.her husband auil two children,
The Lineolewood Hyatt house,. located in a Chicago suburbanCommunity-, was the ties Hyatt Hotel in the Midwest, Hyatt

-Corporation, the nation's fastest growing hotel chain operates 41hotels throughout tite United States and Itas 11 hotels currentlyunder construction,

a - ' ,- Í--
Nettle West Federal Savings,

with a hranch at 2454 Dempstor
st.. Des Plaines, reached an
all-time high of over- $481 million
in asaete as of Dcc. 31, 1975.
qioha D. Reed, president, re-

l;.t-t thai assets passed. $481.6
million and saviugatopped $402.3

- million - in 1975: These luisis
reflect gmmth of $131.6 million
(37.6 per cent) in assOIs_anti
$116.9 mullen (4910 per cent) in
savings capital for the year. This
compares-to an average annual
growth rate- Over the past - five
years- of $39.8 million in assets
and $41.9 million in savings.

- A record lagh of $20.6 million
in savings interest- was paul
savers in t975. Reserves reached

- a high ef$i8.3 million-en Dec. 31.
- North West Federal's loan
portfolio increased by over S115i -

million after a total ,r xs.c i

million in mortgage loans were
added in 1975.- - --

Organized 50 years-ago, ?fortb
West Federal Savings now opec-
ates oDices in Chicago. Norridge,
IJes Plaines, and - Arlington
Heights. and ranks as the. sixth-
largest savings - and least. asso.
elation in Illinois. - -

:

&_:ß_: ::

Howard Carlington- of- Skokie
will eelebrate-his.30 year sei-vice
anoiversai-. with Illinois Belt this.
year. Carlingron, solio lives al
-9052.. Niles Centdt Road, is a -

maintenaneeman .vorkingwith
the centrai offf equipment. in'
Evanstos:He-is a past president-
and curesca member- of the

- Gateway' Council- nf the Tere- -n: - . .- , - -r",,'- .rnusersui America;-

Erman G. Kramer, Piesident and Chief Executive Officer of 1h -First National Bank of Skökie, accepts the Illinois Governor's
plaque signityingthe banks' compliance with all requirements forase by the handicapped from Janice B. Footlik, M.A., mordinatorfor theNotrttwest Çook County Committee on Employment of theHandicapped.

To quality for this award, ramps- to accommodate wheel chairtrafile,. specisi parkiiig areas for the handicapped, telephone andbask tellerfaciliiles were incorporated into the design of the bank'ssew $4,000.000 building at the cernerofOajo5 and Lincoln ave. indowntown Skokie.
The bank has also opened the door to employment of qualified

handicapped persons and gives guided tourwof the bank to SpecialEducation- Students from the area. Bank ptisoniiel train OrchardVillage residents in banking procedures so that they can have theirown bankaccoonto. -

Ijf si

- made lo the Federal tax laws in.

_;. Illinois Northeast Chapter. of the.

5 undrrstaodjng of the changes

- C.P.A.'s and on the tax tul1of

i Business people and achnunt.

;- 1975 are invited to attend the

- ants interested iii -bavinga better

Kesost and Bruce E. Huey,

Northern Chalet, Libertyvillo, Dl..
iiiois at 6:30 p.m. Robert M.

NA.A. January 11meeting atthe

County, -Illinois are invited to
bgeome inembero of the Chapter.

Northern Caok County and Labe

persons interested in the atenuo-

ization which -provides profess-
ional growth lo accountants and

lead this presentation,
Arthur Youog- k Company, ivill

l_91g_ profession. Those living in

N.A.A. is a world-wide organ.

.. .-- -g
-

H..

The Hiles -Chamberof .Com- tratjon, agency of the U.S.
merce and SCORE, which is the- Government and is a- nationalServicr Corps of Retired. Recru- voluntary program providing -lives, are interested in cooductiog management assistance, free of-

a workshop in the Village ofNiles charge, to small bosiness. Ito counsel Operators- of small SCORE has conducted a very-
5nsinrsses Whu are interested in popular- series of workshops and -; improving their busjne-.jpra. seiiitoars, its mesi recent onetin11 and also those who are being in Waukegan. -

-- , interested in starting a new
bnsiness The workshop. would If you feel you may be_3 Provide instroction. and discus.- interested' in attending one of_ioo On the legst aspects ofsnmil theatworkshops, pleaseflll in thé ..

- business how to-cenni-ree finan- coupon below and return it to the- dal resources record-keeping . Hiles Chamber of Commerce,
- i and marhetiag. for- small busi- 7104 Oakton st., Niles, 60648, ornesses. spOnsoredby- call 966-1805 for further in..Libe Small Business- Adminis -formation.

Hiles Chamber ofCdmmerce - - -

-. 7104 Oakton Street
.

Hiles 111io 60648 -. -

I want to attenti a SCORE Small-Business Worksbop,in the Village01 Nues en - . - . -

lpierreddate.and lime. - Mon-then Pii., 9-3) -
I want to learn (check your interests)

ho ta Start anew bu4natt.
how to improve my businessC) the legni aspects of small busmeos

-

how conserve my financial resources
recnrd.keeping for small business -

marketiogin a small business -

about other sources of information and assistance
- )Please pri,g) . - . .',

Phone
ess

.Jpe of

New ag.
mall- , ir

Karòzak
J &LMarket is a Partnership of

lohn Yanik & Lou Cappuzzo.
Their parinerohip started at 3004
'4. Milwaukee Ave.. 6% years
ago. With oier 20 years of
enperience they've learned the
only way to success is to keep the
best quality-of meat and to give
tIle best of Service.

John laiiir

When-theirstore op Mitwauken
Ave. was sold.. they purchased
the John Hans meat market at
4782 Milwaukee, which is now
known as the J A L Bright
Market. Their motto of Ihe best -

quality and the best service made
this store a success. From here
they decided to espand su they
now have joined Horczaks at 8117
N. Milwaukee Ave. Harceaks are
nnled far their famout sausage
made from the best quality of
meals. -

Harczaks Stare at 8117 Mil-
waukee has a meat Dept. - that
John & Lou leased fi-oms them.
John is the manager of the meat , -

dept., so together at Harczaks - JAY
,ou will have lire best choice of
meats, sausages and Service.

CaItha Kik
F. Parker Calaban recently Mr. Caahan has been self-joined Wm, L. Kunkel & Co,, employed fl the past few yearsRealtors as sales associate, Ar. as a personnel consultant. andlinglon Heights office, announced was previously employed byRalph H. Martin, president of Armout-& Company forthirty fiveKunkel, years as area personnel director;' . later being promoted to directorP0lIB1rfBt VICB- of sales, foodservice division.

pfRsBng 0 SgBte Bll8y He has attended North Park
. - College and the Lewis Institute,Dr. Michael C. Motay, a studying liberai arts, and thepodiatrist who practices on the University of Chicago Manage.north side of Chicago, has been meut Development Program.elected setond. vice-president of Mr. Calaban is -currently chair.the Illinois Podiatry Sucicty (IPS). mad of the- Adult EducationThis is the first step . in the Committee-of the ist-Presbyter.

progression toward presidency of ian-Church of Arlington- Heights,the Society, which represents add is an associate realtor of thesome five-hundred foot special- Northwest Suburban Board ofists throughout the state. Realtors.
Dr. Molay is a Staff member of He resides in Arlington ltts.Northlake Community and For- with his wife. Florence, who is akosli hospitals. schoolteacher at the Longfellow
Dr. Molay and his wife. Mar. School in Buffalo Grove. and his -got. hove three children; Mark, son. John. an account esecutiveMichelle and Matthew, They t FM Radio Station WWMM inresidein Morton Grove. Arlington Heights.

7_-_ --;rL

So come onin and give them a I
try - they do their best-to satisfy! j

Don. cha,
- -

d Ljq
CONy - )TT! . C

100% hv-- L®
No-

evg'eiestv - -.

ThnBugio,Thorn,i_ay, Januny, 1976
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Oakton & Milwaukee Nues

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

. LARGES?
CIRCULATION

INTHIS
.. MAIflth

T©
TH

VOURCI4OICE

PLAN

ADVERT#SE FREE-PAY
U ONLY F YOU SELL

o'v -II I,, pris .o FREE. Co,smis síu,, j
L.x I)t,L. l&(i L'lì fltIrjtLflhhjS di5pocd of. ftc usJ&LLplcd u, .1 L.OJIIflhJ s%iou basis run umili sold.
mulini uni, perinid nnr4 issues. Please nohify usl9lnln-3501J) nslnr nourilcu n is seId en, that yourad cao b ecaue led for The next issue. Pull
L,Oih) Ii tISsiolhi s duceec,, il Ihr meut is soldIl reti gh alninihresources n ritisflu longer
onanlable. urca urclled dudog the perjnnd weadncrtjse f',; you. ir . o o In aven 't selci your
urtitIv abort, issues. .voura d mor in evane lied
annd linero niil bCUmIL large.

COMMISSION SCNEULE
Ad unrb, od Peino

Our Cnnnninn,nnuf Vue, lien,

n
_i_

Specualty un re-roofing
JSTSERVICE

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

. 24-5$2
500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines. Iii.

$0.00 $15.00 $3.0015.01 25.00 4.0025.01 5.0050.01 i00.0
100.01 250.09 7.00250.01 600.00 8.00

Over $600 2% to maxumum $30. TheCommussion us based on the adverjued price(not the selling price).

cLIcUTa MAIL
THE I1JGLE

19042 COtT[ANi AVE MiES. [L-e ------ , ii .6

CLASSIFICATIONITEMI--
ICLASSIFICATION -

ITEM

Che Ongle Bargain Ban, elli publish your ad nvieding-io Plain I tir Plait 2 nlstive. The classified sen lionel The
Bugie Bargain Ban, is flic lite use of private jildividuals
euh . Ni, dealers tirase, Ashing price musi accnnlpanyed dilieti i. Ej ç li ; .ii n is lo be lisied separably or as selsnil il.lils. ele. Il Is u,idcrsljiod liai vea 0111 soOty TheBugle Bargain Bunt as .sibila s iiu gelresu Ils so hailie In hay be luketi oUi. The Regir BargaIn Barnlestlien Il ieri glu 11)11(1 I prilli ally ed thai dens Oivitti I itrlii I ils pii1 lair snirreniove any ad nIjlh ncorreeltill tirria lhuilsut li 4 Sjl IliliCil unebeN., ele. We will nlahcVierte litrI it. I Ssure li ansi, ur ad is publishedtitrilt lt . Ihe Bugie Burguia Bitn, alid jis sial! will eiltlii' lilv5liiil CIble for lvpiigeaplljv!Jl creees- nelillsiiiiert,re Ial 11111,11 ad reeds Ors elipy. ANY CHANGESla .iii J'ICvCjIlti Ineernitul -e f pilinne IlulIlbers- iri> titis 1.1111 lira I ernniesil ra er heal iluluflaojil be pIado ai -.1 lv vii I Sito lIer ad parable ini advance. AdsuIusl beIlliiLIril ir bi MIllidal. 5 P.1.. III be published li Ihetintinnil il liliSliti . EugleBargoj,, Pa!!i

- Prise

I Please publish mp ad(s) as I sied bniow i ha e p ned each item (I 110m per ad ) Tb s not o Commerciali Sling

Iadvert se by method I 2 D One plan pe od blank

ICLASSIFICATION - lTEM- .,u! CLASSIFICATION lTEM - i

liane - Guitar - Accordlón -I Organ & Voice. Private in-
,-- StrUcjjons.-horne or studio. -

I Classic & popular music.
Pjcb.ard L. Giamsuac -

- r 965.3281 - ..

-

PAID
- i - WEE( ADVERTISINS

-

EncIme $2.00 for each item to be advertised.Your ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s)together with remittance to The BugleBargaIn Ban. Sony no pro-paid ads will be
; i accepted by telephone. Sorry, no refunds. Adsmay also be brought into the offices ai 9042 N.iourtland ave., PitIes.

kTrJcE
Ads listed under these classIficatIons must be
Ppu!d at $2.00 per -week for 15 words or
Insu. Add 25 cents for eddltlonal 5 words. --

BOFdE FURrJISHgGS

- SP0l%TING 000ÓS SWAPS e TRADES -

AUTOMOBggu GARAGE SAl$S-

___Prito-

N dei p n- hi k p dlt ,f sii
-

ADVEIflISIPIÓAGREEMENV .

Your

City -

I han. read the Odeertising agreement and
agree te its terms.- -- -

515501cm _'

-

- Oontud; Cu.pog,y, Dsrmit tupinig
_:_ oily iypøbuinnd-nr Id re.iiii -

:
. . gk-o; ip.. . .

. PZ(OVEN-ÍjJflg .
Havo2 degrg-pus. All-
subjects. gcadès. i establish
closeness w/clijld eneour.
age Iearnim pri. Top
Refs. - -

.

- CGiJ$ .:
FOES Ali. i4SSONS .

- - Bicentennial
SantaClaus -- Lupus
Gay Nineties - Müsicals -
Belly Dancer ; Plays.

. Masquerade Parties - ..

Ready to,Wear .:
. - Custom Made - .

. RentorSell -

. . )IACK STAGE EfT. - . -i- i .6924771 -T-. . .

- ,LL'iT :

Desired for Women's clothing .

boutiqueou-,g.51g Street-'
520.000.00 inVestment.

i -C6H-551.0333$ -

J . .
ORTJ .

- . OFROE --SPACs
j . ,FPiT -

i.obbylevel;.2.jçoffl
- $l4S.00permonth.

English-bsmt. -ii', -19'6"..
Finishpd :oftice & 7' -x 12'

I Stnrage,$110.00 Both include
- . utilities & leaning. Availäble

abçiut Feb. Ist. .

- 1.Uause ter SaIe.byàer.4
- bdrms., 2baths, 1-acre. Many.

. extras. Perfect Coud. Walk lo- everything. Northfield in So's-46i53Q.---.: .-.--.-

-1968 Jeep diatciie, 210O0
miles. best Offer;823.32$ -

Appijan ces

Pcrtable . washer, like neto-$30.00. 98226 356/1-22

-Maiuii/d 1raiâ'iùoje.
-

like it .a . /h5.00. Call 6
_--P..t_- -----

-AñtiqiccLydn &. '!y 111191P- organ; Very ornate iiedJ -

. work. $75.00. - 475.8881
. - 364/2-26

Old uprightpiaño,- very good
cand. $3500p. - . . - -'775-8891

.

-: ........ -- 388/2-2g
.

LCCES.SCÙ -

CF LC( WISC
70I, ILW. H!OhwOy -

Ch!cngo . - -

. -

25:. T'i', iiiliirid i.. ,iliiul illS
i/bole niajai . 955d .sek.ig
- order. $100.00. 966-7932--------

l7" Hlack,&whjteTV'
woekisg mund. portable.
$35,00 Qlb-7932. 360/2-i2

25'TVornbstcreiii -riird
piayerin-large pacati cit/nit -TV needs work, iltrit &
record player & i. .il lilIe iiij-erf, cond.$125,g0 . best
offer.966.798l after4pm.,

-- - - 363/249. -

5 Pc. Spanish dining roon
with ieaf.boctagnn shape tOblé
A four gdld-Jijgh back chdirs -

$250.00. Ph0ne967.7720 -

..; i.-:.. 352/122
Olive- green quilted - couch,
excellent condition. S150.00. -

11677720 i .S. - .

tiedroom set, blondmithog. 5
drawerchesta vautty.-wjth

. 354 ft. rnuihdfliirror head & -feot .board matt.. spring Sc
- frame. ISO00.-823.Mo6

-

. Bedroom 56t1 triple dmssjsr.
.- chest doubk b-il .. 1h spri ii-& mattress; CIliitielporal I -

goodcond l0i uQ . 967.64ii-
.r2$.6800EAt ESTATE.

White embroidered bridai
gown withtjnestones Size 7.

. WOrnonlyionce. $1000g.
limBe 583.3078 . 366/2.26

DIRECT TRIP
CCAGO-

TO CANADA
BusinessFamily.pishing

Weekends
Includes everythiflg.Trans
flortation, TMcals, Guides. etc

4O7.6c
CunjbeU'8 Coblas
und Tuaflg Pesi

Post Office
Crane Lake. Mino. 55725

Phone: (218) 993-2361 ori
(807)597.28$3

Visit our booth (M-11) at the
Chicago Boat Show Jan. 21.25
at McCormick Place.

Sears snôwblower 18" dee-
trie with 100 ft. cord. Libe new
used 2 times.- Cost hew
$150.00 asking sis.00. Call

-
823-460, 7

T.YD C-ARS

. PETS -.
. Jpui, - - -.rff,( L$

Ers. I-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7-5 week
Jays - 7.1 Saturday and Sun-
Jay. - - -

Closed' all legal holidays

scat
2705 N. Axilagtan IEI. Rd.

Azlltitua Rcbbla -

2SODlls$. S0CATh. Worthy
of living. They can 'to¡oit for
good sveather or Chrislmas.
One is surely whtnr you always'-anted.Visitj-5 p.m. -For.
liOptlOfl 10 approved homes.
/smjnal Iben. We pay. for

--pay.

22001llvereaocryj n,j. . -

Weatofffansff -

For:1 Girl-, IliLi-, Give des-
tip/lili Ii iilielji.

Jiaìii l-!g. 15
ii:-ciai v'-'..

- WAl11RS$g
CCCTAIL VJAlt a5S5

ICOSTESSES
Conte in to:

Circus Cimas
8839 W. Desipatar

Bes Plaines

-

The Village of Morton Orove
is currently acceplin resu.
mes for the position of
Sanitarian. Applicants mast
be qualified by State of Illinois
requirements and have at
least one (1) year field capen.
ence. Salary range $12,000.00
to $15,000.00 plus free Rospi.
talization. Life Insurance, Re.
iirement Program and other
benefits.

Please address resumes to
tite attention of William B.
Simkins. Village. Hall, 6300
W. Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove. Ill. 60053.

HIGH SCNOOL 015631
After school & Weedends.

Py_Friday betwden 4 p.m.

- ASSTR?JT
- -

Full ttmcpositio5 available in
our ho.iekeeping (lepta S -We
are leaking fir: someone to
Work in nur palient careares.
3p.m, to ll:3Gpm. Excelleet
starting salary Sc cöisipcehen.
sive benefit pror6m-------

Call-for appölniment

EXt. i 1'4

Holy
_iOo N. RiVer Rd.
- Des Pllac5, Ill.

Equal Opportunity Employer-

H: PA !E -

s 'n .10 ú.
. - - APPIVIR

tS.ORByflptj$ 9300m 5p
i-- ----

BOEBU
-

- -

GOLF [ILL STORE- - -i- £j W&F 1ftL--SHOppIN CET. [lILIES -We are an equal opportunity employer & a member of theChicaguMerni Fmployse Committee.----------.--i--

-t91TESSES: -

Contatt manage! in person-
Giaunil Ramal liest.-

-- - 6901 »ernpatee --- . . -

Marta,, Grove, Ill. -

i !F!U&- Se1liOrS- Ò

- We have excellent full time positions available tor
individual with good arcurate typing ohMs in
modern newoffices. - - -. - -

TLRTT ßlifl ÑR M©ZndTNp&

Merit increases. promotional opportunities and a
Contact --------

-- - L LC_p
- - Tg DÓ® 1ÑAGiJ- &Tn87u W]

il : --wr-EE - -

IdoOl heurs
full fi Part Aftoisioonn

lmmedia(e openings for pleasant exciting individuals at our 2
- new locations. We will train . reliable people. Exedllent
opportqnitzes

-

_: -

Apply In Person Mon. thea Syt. . . .

11 tIlF T EEFEAT
es

- .96dlPntlIwnukee Aso.,.Nøes ; - -

- AND -.----I- -

6259-N. MCCOIm!Cb, Cbleagi -

I&ul .1 ii,-,. Ial film presentatiob to help senior citizens in
Morton i , - urea to recognize and wald coil games arc ti e) Det.
Gerald Il I , Morton Grove Police Dept.: Chrislinc Sesterhenn.
president of Morion Grove Golden Seniors Club; Waliv Ross. tirsl
vicepresideni of the club; and Charles Langfeld. esecutive vice
president of First National Bank of Morton Grove. The bankand
pelice department are engaged in o cooperative effort to prevent
localsenior citizens from being victims of swindles and money

Four Chicago arca radio sta.
lions will carry informalion about
emergency closings nf Oakton
Community College. according to
John P. Donahue, Vice president
for student development.

The four radio stations are
WMAQ.AM (670); and WNIS.FM
(l0l.1) and also WLS.AM (890);
md WGN-AM (720). he said.

Donnhue said that iht college
would close down Only in estremo
situations. If students. faculty, nr
others planning to ose college
faciliiies have any concerns about
whether the college will be closed
down. they should tune to ono of
these radio stations.

,Thtm:ilsm,JarInuzy2Z, 1075

-
Tuesday night- School District Gogo Coatended there has63 board members Continued aiwo been a piler reaction totheir ongoing discussion about tais type of program. He saidpassible options for reducing chiidcon as -well as adults haveexprnthwr during the l97677 Icoked ulifavarably on such musicshuol year. The fòllowing per-

pmgrams. -He- observed- Ameni.sonnet cut.barks were discussed
cans are not culturally attuned toas possible options:
musirand was querulousas to theSocial Wonluem .
masons. .There are presently io sOcial ae -woikeco in the school district. A Them are presently. 9 clerks.proposal to decrease this number une in each elementary school.to5 would save the school district whopss books in the nchoal$27,648. .
libraries. By eliminating this.laslmmscntal ESsaIe Teaclteen . 2O,hor weekly job there would

. There are presenUy 4 instrii- be a savinès of $23.566. - Themental music teachers in the alternative would be to useelementary schools. Their job volunteeco far this job.elimination would save the dis. .

laicI $39.318. Superintendent Last Tuesday the Board con.Gogo said about 10% of the sidered óptions in many oreas. Itstudents. or 500 students. idea. generally was against halving thetie' with this program. He said I I reading coordiliators atthe program could be dropped in savin of sso.000. lt did favithe elementary level but the band reducing school nursés from 6program at the junior high to t at a usemOs of 54150e
-..-- ------------.n,",,u to 5' would save the dlsÑstudents receiving private lessons sio,00. -at the school and.Gogn contended

The largest budget cut minthis might be satisfactory as long
as the public schools were not
used "to drum up business" for
the private teacher.

- Itwas also suggested the Board
'alight consider using high school
music teachers in the district.
Gogo said this would be un added
cost since they receive higher pay
than elementary school teachers.
He also pointed oùt the District 63
grammar school teachers aro as
well qualifiedas the high school
teachers. - -

Ar9 Teachnor . - -

-There :ate-preseufly 9 art

a
si
vi

--n,----0.siunno im retainea.
Reducing speech clinicians from 7Discus qinnen..to..ni .1 -----

,.ht
hr at the junior high school level
where 24¼ tearhers' jobs might
be eliminated. Present pupil-
teacher ratios is 16.3 to I. The
new option would raise the roua
to 22 to 1. Savings would bp about
$263,385. This is a low figure
since it svas based on salaries
prior to the new teacher con.
tracts.

The estimated balanre in the
education fund prior to this school
year was $1.778.000. Enpendi-
turcs are expected to exceed
revenue by ono million dollars
which mould leave a balance ofe.0 tu iii caen elementary $778.000. If budget cuts arc notschool) now in their second year made it is predicted the districtin the district's now art program. would have a deficit during theThe option to reduce the staff to '76.'77 year.one teacher. who would oversee In other business discussed atthe entire art program, would the January 20 meeting Gogosave the district $90,639. Dis.
annaunced the County will allotcassion centered around the one sis.000 of moneys it receivedteacher conducuing workshops for from the federal government toregular teachers,
District 63 fur sidewalks forPhysical Educititon .
unincorporated areas. The districtThere is presently one teacher will suggest a consultant who willfor each elementary school. By he paid by the County. The walksreducing this 9 teacher staff to 7 must be installed within 12nd re-assigning some teachers to months aftas receiving the moneyatore than one school the district and must bc constructed withinwduld save $18.740 for 1976.77, one.half mile nf a schnol. WhileGogo noted schoel populations Gogo did nul recommend any onevary from about 350 to 550 area he pointed to the Centralstudents in the district's 9 area west ofMilwaukee ave. asanelemeniary schools. He said when area In dire need of a walk.the size of onz school's entoIl.

ment is decreased lo a minimal . .. Announced student Lisapoint then 'considering one Wax was honored at a dinnerteacher for more than one school sponsored by the Southern Chrisshould be considered. ttan Leadership Conference forVend Music . her winning essay on 16e IhemeThere arc 9 music teachers. one ' a - si----'-'- ' ..._w,In,,ii y tiream . Boardfor each elementary school. The members attended the Jan. lioption for reducing the budget in dinner honoring the wiiliiers.this area might he to reduce the me March 16 board meetingstaff to 7 re-assigning the teach. was changed to March 23 becauseers based on school enrollment of the primary election on thefigures. This would be a savings l6lh,
of $18,740. Pii Pa - -

A Sunday Brunch at the
Marnait is being planned for
Sunday. Feb. 8, from Il am. Io
D30 p.m. to raise funds for the
campaign of Penny Pullon for
state representative from the 416
legislative district.

Tickets at $12.50 may be
reserved by telephoning 823.1004
nr by sending a check in the
appropriato amount to Ihe Penny
Pullas Campaign Committee,
2604 W. Sibley, Park Ridge
6B068.

The brunch will ho held at the
Marriott Motor Hotel on Higgins -

rd. near Ciimberland. -
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PIA
. conkontcd with the ufleapacted. Many lImes wewcn lIno .

rtiji cvcr ßet Shrouh thdny. twthdiacussiagthiswlth afrjen,j ou
mino and ho ahared tIJa following with nat: : Y . . :.

'or IAOWW .:

fi, . Jilntfortodaylwllllive (hè nett 12 liouNand ùottackiemywj,0!0. 11fr pRAhiem at once; .........................
¡tilt fortoday I will odjuat myseiftowbat is, and notory to adjo

ovcryIhln to my own desires........ . .: . . ... . . . . .

- Juni for today I will be ngreCab!e. I will looh my best, spears I .,d find be courteous nd con8jderate, ' ............ . .. .

o lust for todsy . I will. not fiad fu1t with friend, relative or
O .eoiIeoRllo, I will not t*y to chsnge or improve. anyoné but.myelAI Just for tôday I will haven program,i might flotfólløwjt esectiy,
, bt I will have it. I will save myselffromtwope - hurry and
I itidttlsIon, . . .. . i.

Just for today I wIll eTcercise my soul in three ways.! will do an . Rood tUrn and beep a seceetIf anyone finds ut,.tt.won Í count.
. .

.Jitst for today [wIll do two things I don't want to do, jut for
etReelse.

Justfur tôday I will not be afraid. Especially will I not be afraid toénjoy
what is beautirul and t6belie thát às I givéto the world, so

. Ih world will ttive to me. : . :
. .

.

As you probably naticed.ther is an emphosis on what you II)
van lIt Icnsttttempto do. Wo can not controithe world.and ñu tht
fftts us, bot we can cwtr6l to a eeatdegree what we do. 11sbov Is thou0ht, in focI se',end thoughts; you might like to try o

POI One or more oflhese ideas into action. Let me know fyorr
1050hs. Your nause will be ept confidentiaL .

Indloldool, marital or lousily obtcm;. nd foi,
commntticttoo; want to euhsnce.yoor seesonaI, sosrAmi O, family
AAtUttIf Cafl Alites Fatoilj Strobe, 692-33RA, or come in to AfilIo

nIJtun Strc.t. Nitro. .
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Condoned mai, P000 t . '
smpatbe5ìc In thIseduwion, belì,sin mare would htamong the last tobe conaldemi tim cutting.

In Evanston the School Board is planniRA to clot 3 s,boo, Ewhich will beasavings ollao estimatwi $600,000 annual'y, Itis possible the closed schnoI will be reopun tr Epre.schooleri,.

E
District 63 is tortuously examining all its poasibjlitle5, andfor this the, hnuld h,

. Two weeks ago, whili, we sat tIitugh hauts of rhetotle by .
'
Ethe Bosod,we aslcedourselvés when they were filling to comeface to face with the inevitable teacher cutting and closIng of Eschools. A resolution passed some weeks ago resolved tinywill not cloSe.schools during Ito coming year Thus the hardnitty-gritty oieuttIg costs was set bach a year by titis tollos.. And bectuse, of,the. teachers union . laskitt1 ovet tlteir . E. shoulders the reduction of teachers also will take piste lo tslow orderly proçess.

Impatient . tItan people spending public nioney
. confronted .veeklyIb decisions which ha,c to be made

.
quicklyIfwe put off a decision for one week we know we're
foot-dragging, and we're doing our operation karin byprocrastinating. I'ortunately, public pluople have the luxury nftime to puttheir,lousc in order. But spending mnontlit andmonths on a subject which must be faced frustrates ourjudgeménts honed mn lIie free enterprise sector. We have little
empathy1or undewtanding for such time-consumIng efforts,

Whal District 3'a Board is wretllng with Is retaining the
. neighborhood .tchool concept while frying lo live within Ito
rapidly-decceating budget. The Board mvn,,hl
close schools, Notoely mioes it raine the hackles fthe natives Ebut the Board sincerely believes achanto us clean to home utpossible are best for the district's wunderkind,

. A tax increase in the district could be a partial anawertoghe E
revenue.ahy district, Bot since only about $500,000 could beraised teacher cuts and pasaible. school program cota mlghtfollow. . .

WoUIdthedistrictuuppogao, increase? Perhaps, fist therecent building,f the administrative attigea would lIkely
negato the..passage for more money. Not only was the
construction onnecesaaey, but the predicted the. school (the lransfeeeíng of 90 studenta to Ballard Sehne» gprovedfalse alune less than one-third the numberofgi,j4,o, EWere. transferred. And there is strong evidence the g.-
adminislraifnn knew last spring the 9Osiuden franate, was E.
over-inflated. It'SdøublfoithetimpayamwasM loot kindlyon gboosting their taxes for a dísfríct which opern nunmoy co Ew_. Et

Since $% teacheex could be soducod at the jothor ktgb Eg ldftindtcotUwthíZsinowko,rao, tam the tthi,st
distotctslawirdconstmler. PR:ten oheufd theor,o,,g, g= be mmosfder basi the dnutzmg, of Ike emfsí Jooktr Hl g
SckJ so, ØutfaaoJ and Geoenw000j altots&1 amffsoaftj E

4ttumoUw Agd.Çwiìi, tAm oow odvdvfglgwiffnì sfffnoo: asr ko asasimluid ffs cfugnìxo,,, amA ttw ,tfffam asoff,ff Am gamv to UEU tjff tffo gxo eafteoVn wince ffccoassin
eEraUwu$ asEP E ht 1w Sasgsrffy tfofcofo y frUwfrtg g:

Emm

Ptamn4: m000fiusfol! fasit sili,ftnin 55W in5it in dat: titeim asinoto INwoinggSUwibtN,inl5 t.oOjaff --g wcolalfi tatoRt im tAm oAmffji, AtIlA:. tAm :fftttmi E: womiati retain to, s1llo teltojlb staff asuflut 1tAselL mUwtyallmatiin tsnri. E
11Am ffatJo,, a,a Aun lIoatmw a. atmsnorattIt 1A
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